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Silk and Linen Parasols
^nd Sun Umbrellas that will not Crack and
^rtll not Fade can be bought at my store
from $2-00 to $8.25, from 24 to 28 inches
with gold handles. I have a Batin Finish
Umbrella, fast color, for $1.25 and 21.80.
21.00 buys a good Umbrella, good else,
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R.i. SNYDER’S
Is the place to buy

GROCERIES!!
Best Goods ! Lowest Prices ! !

Everything new and fresh, mid purchased at low cash price, thus giv-

ing my customers unusual Urgains m everything in my line. All goods
delivered free of charge. Respectfully,

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand. Chelsea.

YOUR

INSPECTION

Solicited
:ON

BIRDER TWIRE.
' E. G. HOAG.

Miller & Kaercher.

We will handle the following
this Spring : Empire Binders and
Mowers, Thomas Tedders, Thomas
Rakes and Spring Tooth Harrows;

mLL^TKABROHRR,__ ohelbea, mioh.

The Best Solid Silver Thimble

37 Cts.
Bent to any address on receipt of price, and

stating number. Our thimble is extra heavy,
well made, and guaranteed solid silver
throughout Send for one and see how it

will surprise you.

DULLER, Jeweler. Jackson, Mich.
%"/• -, .1. ” 'vA’ ; ' * ..

UM BmltUi.
Muulo your dog.

Fio« west Jar tor hayitf .

Wator melons are now la market.

Haying lies commenced In earnest.

The days have commenced to ge> shorter

0. U. Wines hes moved lato his new
house.

Mr. L Wood spent the Fourth with bU
family.

The sweet scent of Orange blossoms Is
le the air.

Wool ai rivet slowly on account of the
low price.

Ties war against Insects most be waged
continuously.

Mist Lyra Hatch Is spending her va-

cation at home.

The lumber has arrived lor & I

Holmee’ new bouse.

Hod. 8 Q. Ivee bought a fine carriage

horse at Daneville last week.

The Village Board Is determined to

have sidewalks wherever ordered.

Ed Tlchenor has loet the capillary sub-

stance on bta upper Up. H'eh, don't apeak

of It

Mill Kellie McLaren Is spending a few

days with her sister Mrs. Brewer, of East

laginaw.

Found— an all-wool shawl between
Chelsea and Thus Taylor's. Inquire of

Then. Teylor.

Orson Beeman's young son Clyde, of

Waterloo, fell from a cherry tree recently

and broke both arms.

Miss Emma Beck, of Germany, arrived
liere last week. Miss Beck is a nelce of

Chus. Wuuder of this place.

The state normal school at Vpsllantl

closed last week with a list of Uf gradu-
ates, the largest class ever graduated.

There was a larga quantity of wool in

the market last Saturday and the price

paid will compere with that uf any other

town.

The cold soap which cams on while
cherries were in bljeeom, Is reported to

have blasted a large percentage of that

crop In thto county.

Our Ibanka are due the Lima Fruit
Growers Association for i large boi ol
strawberries presented by Geo. H. Mitch

ell, its geuial secretary.

Red star oil glvea the whitaat light, does

not gum the wick, coala no more tbea com-

mon oil. For eale at R. A. Snyder's new
grocery, Wood Broe. old aland, Chelsea.

The Farmers' Picnic Association of
Wayne, Washtenaw, Oakland and Liv-
ingston counties will hold their ennual

picnic at Whitmore Luke, Saturday, Au-

gust 18th.

The late mine have materially improv-

ed cropa, especially the grass crop ; pota-

toes, corn and oata are doing nicely, end

from the prceeut outlook, a lull crop will

be harvested

If a man makes a living m the news-
paper business down at Btockbridge he

has got to guard every point. Recognis-

ing that, the baby of the present editor at

that place was born with teeth.— Journal.

The man who goes fishing and sits in

a crampinvltlng poature on a narrow
Hi wait from early morn till dewy eve and

calls It Ain la the earae chap that never
goes to church because the pews aren't

comfortable.

Farmer* are quite generally holding

their wool for higher prices, which can

only come after eleetlon, when the people

hare set down on the free trade party so

heavily that the femoua "Mills hill " wUI

be as M dead aa a nit."— Ei.

The Supreme Court of the state liae
just passed on another law. This time
that body aaye the taiatlon of mortgagee
U constitutional. Justice Campbell holds

such a law aa unconstitutional, his being

the only dissenting voice in the body

The deolilou on the point la of great in-

terest to the people of the state and wll

be read eagerly

The Eaton Rapid* Dally Journal cornea

to ua aa bright as a new silver dollar

la gotten up for the camp meeting, but

we think it may run longer. It la a neat-

ly gotten up • ooh folio, and la wall filled

wlth"ade." It ha a fine typographical
appearance which retools much credit on

the publishers, Meade* fe Fairfield. We
wish them success.

Elmer Elrkby, who u wall and few
able known to the people of Chelae* and
vicinity, and who graduated from the law

department of the Unlwalty laat weak,

to to open » law o«oe In YpaUanU soon.
Elmer la a hrilllant yonug fellow, and haa

made hie own way through the woild ao
tor We atwaye M Intewated In men
oi thia kind, and predict for him euooeee

in our oeighboriog city, YpeilaotL

Up In the northern tehee lies the felry

life of Mackinac, which, oo account of tta

great natural beautle* and remarkable

summer climate, ha keen reeemd by
the United States govornmant a a Nati-
onal Park. It Ilea In the midst of torn*

of the most charming mad earns
of the finest fishing and hunting grounds
In the country. The Michigan Central

OUR STOCK
Mrs. E. E. Conklin bu bid her Louie

minted.

Cevaoeugb Lake wee well patroolced
on the Fourth.

Else Cora Oortoo spent the Fourtti\at

Laming, Ifkb. J
Mr*. Clare Durand if the guest of f . 0.

Dee and femlly.

There were 4U graduates la the Uni-
veralty this year.

Now sten aide and make room for the
campeigu orator.

Dr. Palmer le having e cottage built at

CavaaiUfh Lake.

Prof. T. F. Moran, of Ilk River, Minn..

I* visiting In town.

Jaa. L. Gilbert was in Detroit lot Sat-

urday on business.

The Hessian flv U bually at work !n the

waatern wheat field*.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy McNamara apent
the Fourth at Jackson.

Peter J Lehman ha graduated and Is
now ready lor bualoeaa.

Will Durand, ol Battle Creek, spent the

Fourth with his parente.

Go to LA A. Winana’ and get a glass
of their excellent lemonade.

Very encouraging crop report! come
from Oregon and Waablngton.

Read Kt-mpf A Schenk’s new "ad.'*
They offer some fine bargain*.

Rue. Orem end femlly are spending
the week it Linden, Geneaen county.

Wm. Reimenacbneider lies moved Into
Dr. Shaw’s bourn on eat Middle street.

Miss Anns Schumacher, of Waterloo,

is viaiting friends and relatlrea here this

week.

One of the flneet crops nf potato bug*

ever growa In Michigan Is now about
rip#.

Rood. Our Straw Hat stock is
larger than ever.

7,u XT” *“ ”“i Hammocks, ropes and stretchers
x:"!rjxr“.trs °fthe right kind- All the above
AMP*? um doctor. lines we invite inspection. Our

.un j prices are always the lowest.
and Morton burner.

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

Far the oueetiM cl tmj damtptlM *

PBfffTlttCi!!

A ad we would roepeotfulfr tarlle four atten-

tion to mtr work end pi-tow.

Hot Weather Goods
X0 O-OOD.

White Goods, Satteens,
Batistes, Organdies, Etc.

BOOT & SHOE DEPIRTMENT
Contains all sizes in Wig-
wam Slippers of the best
makes. Our line of Ladies,
Misses and Childrens Slip-
pers is complete.

GLOTHINQ DEPARTMENT

Our line of thin coats and vests

b. -a, » W ^«b#M »|X># #» «#•
Mot., hp ft W. gopptM, ft F. ft T. A.

Cfchoi^IH

Last Saturday was a bury day in Chelsea,

the streets were crowded with team* and

our merchants did a big boelneai.

The Fourth Is past and thn only damage
done was the breaking of a fifty dollar

plale glass in the Hatch A Durand block.

All persons indebted to ua on book ae

count nr notes that are due, are requested

to promptly pay the same. Wood* A
Knapp. 46.

The Democratic County Convention tn

nominate delegatee to the State Conven

tion li called to meet In Ann Arbor
July Ilth, 1888.

According to a Richmond paper, glrla

there go lo achool lugging twenty p^und*

ot scholastic literature and wearing

three foot bustle.

The law of compensation aa stated by

a woman t " When we are girls they don't

go away unlil after midnight, and when
we are wlvee thry don't come home until
nfter midnight. "-R*.

The aunual mreting for the election
of officer* tor the Chelsea Bebool District

find for the purpose of transacting oilier

bueinree that may come before the hoard;

will bo held Monday evening. Jnly fith.

1868.

Perhepe the wealthiest woman In her
own right west of the Mlaelaaippt le Mr*.

Warren, n Colorado lady who renlly de-
serve* the title of cattle queen. A cor-
respondent says that her fortune la at
leal #10,000,000 1* solid cash.

Th# Rev. J. H. Mclntoeh waa unani-
mously voted a vacation by his people laat

Sunday, with perialailon to take all the

time he wanted lo recuperate. He will
visit hli two aons, one In Chicago and the

other lu Ashland, Wla He will fill hfe
pulpit aa usual next Sabbath. M[r, Mo*

lotoah only IMm* t° »* •way two wash*.

WHAiftfofriAfiy ton.

That betweaa bitting and gambling

there !• very little dlffcreuoe and not much

distinction.

Thnt tha occasionally very ftnah yonug
college gradutte le now very much thread

in tha land.

That professional baaeball la M dt-

maraUaing and as morally dangtrona aa

horae racing-

Thai time, w# »0> " ^
m dell, mm) ft). I, why wxuoaj'i whMh
nreotled again.

n.) »rao«* polltkl.oi th. rw!. II»U

ms I# ksows lv ft, U kwp.
doa act work.

Th»l Dm |<ri ̂  W r#*W h Wh«#
4tM» um) huj. Ughors h»l h pwrij, If

o«»«Jay fonvw.

Thai ta «asuM»i#*» »•* ’M*

will *“• w ^
bosOila ft# Ml.

Thai ft# m« who hww. It a« w«d4

h.t.Mh.ll.K»l.r*M“b-“f»
tommm* wlib stair of fttataas*

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

mm mm.
We are now making speoial prices in

our Merchant Tailoring Department
Remember nothing hut flrst-olase ma-
terials used and perfect fits given.

Pure Paris Green,
Insoet Powder and White Hellebore 81

OlajEteFs Bank Drag Store.

Bate money by buying Madifoe Oils at
Olirkris Bank Drag Store.

Goto Glacier's Beak Drag Store for
Watches, Cluck* and Jewelry.

Strictly pure Purii Green at Glafter'i

Back Drug Store.

Go to Olagltr’e Bank Drug Store for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Faria
Green.

Keep cool by drinking Vernori Ginger

Ala, Pboepbated Sherbet, Milk Shake and

Ice Cream Soda at Olatier's Bonk Drag
Store.

All Machine Oil* a! rock bottom priett

at Glagler's Bank Drug Store.

Olaaler analitea every lot of Perl*

Oretn thnt come* Into hie eiore, and If It

is not strictly pure he ahipa It back.

Save money !>y buying nil Groeerltt,

Drags sod Medicines at GUzivr'a Bouk
Drug Store.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR IALC OY

Gw. f . ftluky’i Lota fl&A tMl trtfitd

AvoacTi OkoUca, sock.

Farm I^O. X-C70 acr«. located 9 mtlea
south of Francisco, 0 milt's west froip Ct *!•
sen. 5 mllce rest of Grnss Luke, adjoining
Michael Schenk's form on the unith, known
as the Walrs Riirga fa tut. One nf the beet
»oll farms in Michigan. There is a com
fcrtnblo frame honse, a large frame barn
14 feet long, 2 small barns, 9 good wells

of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
nnd tool liouee, oiclmrd and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. . 180 acres nf land fit
for the plow, Ixtiries ample woodland. In
all It Is one of the best grain and stock
(arms lu Michigan to make money from.

Farm No 2— 80 scree, situated 0 mllce
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road,
•frarly all good improved land, having a
lying stream of water, good orchard, very
frodnclivn sandy loam toll. A bargain at
$30 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wantf-d, at #68 per acre.
Would make n very complete farm.

Firm No e-100 acre*, 8^ mllce N. W.
of Cht laca, 8U miles from Gregory, fi
mllce from Unadilla, 4 churche* within 2
milts, on good road, ficellent neighbor-
lood, anil mostly sandy loatn, reinitlnder
clay.surfece level as deslmlde. 100 scree
of plow land, producing excellent Crop* ;

85 acres of good white oak, hickory ami
walnut limber ; 95 scree of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it: 8 acres or orchard ; & good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain barn and 8 good well* of
water. This farm Is nicely arranged to
divide Into 9 farms. Ill hcalih la the cause
of owner eclllng. Price |50 oer aero.

We'are also headquarters of camping
of outing cloths foroutfits in the lines o

dresses and canvas
Woman and Children

shoes for Men,

Special on Robinson A Burtsnshaw
ana Hough A Ford Ladies shoes ior
next two weeks at extremely low prices.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

COOPER & WOOD
FROPRIBTOB8 OF THE

Chelsea Me ills
ARB PREPARED TO DO ALL RINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.
ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND

Ffim No 6—286 acres, Inentcd 2U miles
from Uhrlaea.on prominent road, In go<M
neighborhood, near church and sebool
house and blacksmith shop. 175 nerve of
plow land. 25 acre* of timber, 20 ncrea
good mowing marsh, 16 acre* of low pas
ture with living stream of water through
It. The northwest corner of thta Oirm is
Uie highest, gently sloping to southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine yonng orchard of grafted fruit
Just coming Into bearing. Thu buildings
are unusually good, consist! of a frame
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x96, two itoriea, kitchen 15x18, wood
sbrd 15x90. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, corn Crib, carriage
house aud workshop attached, hon house
10x90, tool ehod, and 9 good wells,.
Sandy loam almnl buildings but
moat of fhrra la a olsy loam and la a su-
perior grain and atnek farm In excellent
condition. The owner wm offered lour
year* ago, #70 per acre, hut will now tell
at a sacrifice thnt hu may remove to Call'
fond*. Price, #60 per acre.

FUtt N6 22—990 acres. 8 miles from
CheUcu aud 3 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near achool honse, barn 40x60
also one 80x60, 9 sheds 90x40 each, two
wells, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard with plenty of
small fruits, and other Improvement* 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
90 acre* of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive A farm
to make money bulb In cropping and *•
an inveatmeut.

Farm No- #8,--OonsV#taf of four sen-
rate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Mapla
timber bind, In Oheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River, Price #19 50
per acre. The ownar will accept in part

n --------- “ion i hi
part

payment, good property in southern Mich-
(gan. A good ebanoo to trad* for desirable
hum land.

Film No Ifi-ios CS-iOO acres, situated
8 mllssfrom Chaim, near school, on good
road, and In an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There la »' frame dwelling
house of 90 rooms (large ami small), a
frame barn 28x56, atoo a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 90x80, brick amok*
lionet and fruit dryer, I good well* of ax*
celhnt water, medium eltvd orchard. 80
acre# of plow land, remainder good timber
lend. Afe *•«<• fomf wAsleear, Tide le a
superior located form, under high state of
cultivation, The owner deelrea to retire
from active work and will acli for #85 peracre. -ft

Film N# 14-280 awe*, %% mllre eail
ol Chelae*. 4 mile* from Dexter village,! U
mile* from German Metbodtit church, <u»
Dromlnent road, a larue commodious ham*

Eesri-SrSte



vHehald. Epitome of the Week.

Idltor tmd ywfgtitig.

MICH1QAS.

Aktch years of strugjrle a woman,
l>r. Mary Witlita, of I'hilftdolphla, has
boon admitted into the Medical Society

of that

Jo*» m I*t LiTzrK. editor and owner
of the New York World, U hUnd. He
has saihsi for Europe in the hope of
ha^inj his eyesight restored by rest
and expert treatment.

INTERESTING NEWS €OMFIfcAl$|^

FtPriETH COMONESS. '***
Ttmoat, June 98 — Tfte tixnr was occu-

pled la the Senate th tn etmsidrrin* the
LegislatiTe, Executive and Judicial Appro-
priation fciU. After aome debate, there
being no quorum present, an adj«iar»i-
mentwaa taken In the Hou»e oon»idera-
tion of the Public Und bill waa reauamd,
and the amendment waa accepted allowing
entrymen alx Inatead ef three m 'Otha In
which to erect a habitable dwelling-
Wkdxksdat, June 97. -In the Bnalhl

the time waa occupied in oooaWcnnf the
River nnd Harbor Appropriation btll. In
the House the Public Und bill wa* pNMd,
and the debate on the MiHa Tarttf bill waa
resumed.

Tnt aeoAT. June 28 —In the Senate Mr.
Davia, from the Pension Conmittoa. re-

I pension billa.

Ml'S S VKAH NoH«H«hrt. having
worked fifty yenra in a Lowell cotton
mill, has been preseotod by the com- 1 l>orte(1 b%ck elfht vetoed .
puny with a gold watch and one hun- with recommendation that they be passed,
dfed dollar* in money. aud they were placed <>n the calcndA The

.. ..... ...... .... 1  Army Appropriation tilli was reportH, and
Kpwari> Kvkrett Hale has come Hirer snd Harbor bin was furtharoon

U, the coocluSoa thet thl, country wU X' V.'rifb.ll. A pr^-
not named after Americas Vespuclua. I test sgsinst the passage of the Tariff bill
In fact he is of the opinion that Veepu- waJ, tent to the desk of the clerk, signed
cius took his first name from this coun* by over s» Philsdeiphla msnufaetureraj.;. who employ men

, . i Fbipat, June 29 -The session of the
Ml^S Mart A. BlCR, who recently Henate waa devoted to discussing the

(ntdiuM from the Itcpnrtment of A™* ”ouf
. .. „ . . the Tariff bill waa further c-’usiderod and

I barraucy of the Kansas State Univend- lhc fw. llBt fln,#hed in j dutkblo

ty. is the first lady In the State to re* uit taken up. At the evening session
oetre a Uoeosc permitting her to put up forty seren private pension Mila
proscription*. I passed.

PROM WASHINGTON
Ox the J'-th the committee* greeted by

fRtion to no*
Mr*. Maih.e Kendal, the great En«

glUh actnwa, U the inventor and pat- I the recent Democratic convel
entee of a lamp and candle shade, from W? Mr. Cleveland of his ful‘, - *i . . . . u J filled U mission, and he accepted the
the male of which she derive* a hand* | f r ^
Home profit It i* called the “Egdam” Tiir ftationpl Democratic ('ommittce mot
— her own name reversed. I in Washington on the 98th and re-elected

W. H. Bamum, of Connecticut chairman
A Novkltv in the wav of commence- |*of the committee.

incut cxerciacH waa men at a New York bu®1?0* ,ht\tlir^, . . , months ended on the 29th ult numbered
irmramur -.•hool rv four d».v» W- I , o(, u,, L'nllcd Huu-». awln.t l.WK for
After the Hinging and recitation* the lhe BUint, quHrl«r utst ycari aud in Canada
girl* made a strawberry shortcake and MS, against 815. In amount of liabilities
pouched egg* in the prenenoo of their there was also an Increase in the United

gruwt, ud diatrlbuM them .mongthotf |

Against f VXT.INi last year.friend*.

There are in America over 4,000,000 i THg m&T*
farms, large und small. They cover ,, u Kew York bouMing-house on the
over 000,060,000 acres of Improved >uh Joseph Heaford. a bell hoy aged nine
land, and their total value i* some- toes years, shot and kill'jd Josic Hhcridan,
thing like flO, 000, 000,000. The estl* I n\nel9m y«rf old, asd thea blowout his

sx* \h: a.”,,,,,.
tho*o farm* l* between fJ, 00 1,000,000 wjff, an,i were dn'wned in the canal
und $3,000,000,000. - | at Medini N. Y.. ca the 38th.

Ix S wmick OS the 90th on the Pennsyl
PRESIDE XT Seklyb, of Amherst Col- I vnnia & Khuylkill railroad at Cable City,

lege, i* gifted with a remarkable mem- P*- 8lx !“borpr* wore killed and four were
ory. He I* able to greet by name ev- ^ al1 Uun*

ery living graduate of the college whom I * ovUie 27th the sailing-sbip Farragut,
ho has over met, und freshmen who from Calcutta to York, was reported
have not been in college a week uro lost She was commanded by Captain
surprised to hear the president address Richard Hardwick, of Boston, and had on

. ,, , __ board his wife, daughter and a crew of
thc-m by. their iirrt name. | lwcut),tK0 mm

Ux the 271 h W. W. Qrout, representing
Some one ha* got up an alphabet of the Second Vermont district in Congress,

preclou/ stone*, a* follow*: Amethyst, was renominated.
beryl, chry SO beryl, diamond, emerald. Ox the 27t.h the New York Prohlbitlon-
felespar, garnet, hyacinth, fdocraae, l8t® held their Bta e convention at Hynt

O-ltc a Goftmori
li.uo mmeinl ), lynx-sapphire, milk- I selected electors for the National *4cket,
opal, natrollte, opal, pyrobe, quartz, aiidaucptcda platform Indorsing the In-
ruby, sapphire, topaz, uranlte, vesuvi- dianapolis platform,
anito (a specie* of garnet), 'water- Tmz Vermont Republican eonTontlon, In
..it... .iu I / / ,i , session on the 27th st Montpelier, noml-

npphlre, xuothito. zircon (» tingnlwo ,lctrti w,th w P. i,imng.•t«ne). I h^ ji gt the head for Governor, nnd adoptedf i » platform which indorses that passed by
Judgments amounting to $22, 000 I , „ chk.wo convention. H WM

were rei.dored against the Illinois Tn* steam yacht Enid, containing a
fentrnl Hailrond i'ompnny at Bloom- pleasure party of eight, wav struck on tho
ington. 111., the other day in tho mh bv ,ho *t‘,:»*ner James W. Baldwin
Cobb-f’hristv oumm which hwrl Wn nn '^ar Newburg. N. Y., and Miss Anna Mll-
i ooo t nruty ottsas. which hart been on u,rap , Mrs Bt.nJamilI B od«U, Jr., prom-
tiinl for twenty-fiva years, growing I jnen» society people,ifrare drowned.
out of losses on grain Hhippcnl South Uroans Wtusox was hanged in the Al-
during the war on that roao by delay hl*n (N. Y.) jail on the 27th for killing his
in transportation, the company claim- wl^,5 on lbe night of Jauuap* 17, ISsJ.

, , ..... , , Ox the 28th Mrs. Robinson, tho eele-
that Iho delay wa.ca.wd by the bratC(J ,,oiM[U.r otiomarvlll^ Ma,,.. wu

•ovrininent holding control of the „(.nton(.(>d to he hanged In tho Cuinbcidgeroad. _______ • I jail November 18.
Wrils playing with a rilto Willie

After tho recent dentil of an old Eichells, a ten year-old hoy of Rockville
woman, long a servant In Southbrldge, Center, L, I., accidentally shot and killed
Mans., "there were found among her ui* bubv ,l‘ler 00 the ult-

jK^oa.^lnold iKM;-.and
. I.iu hunk hills, I hey werejatmed by were fatally Injured on the 29th ult. by the
nineteen Muin>acbus6Us, eight Rhode horse they were driving running away-
Island, Mx ronn-otieut bunk* undone a four-mile-straight- away boat-race
Maine bank. Although some of the °? lbe at Londstb Conn.,

PilU w. .. forty y,„„ old. ,nd ,ho booh, ^
wn- bound/ to pay none of them, the Tub strike eommonosd at Pittsburgh,
administrator in charge of the estate Pa., on tho 29th ult, of members of tho
iiud little dlfiloulty in securing their ro- I Amalgamated Association of Iron and
demotion * Sto l Workers, the representatives of the

' .. ..... _ i ii mill owners refusing to sign the scale.

AunuiDisa to Prof. Sargent, the Fulli' oao hundrca lhoUBaud mon were af'
footed.. . 4. | A TOUNfi woman dressed In whiteoom-

1* that of the nutmeg hickory of the muted suicide on the 2»th ult by jumping
Arkansu- region, nnd tho Weakest the into the whirlpool rapids und being ear-
West indinn Mrehr The most clasttc over Niagara Falls.

!# l’1", lh” «'•'*« "hoii. westwoT south.
bark hickory standing far below it. At Minneapolis, Minn., Bllas Robinson
Iho least elastic, and the lowest in met Ida wife with Nicholas Weiss on the
t-pecilic gravity, i* tho wood of tho "troet on the 20th, and after fatally shoot-

fleu* aurea. 'Iho highest * gpeciflo in* 1,0111 of thoni flrod lhre0 bulleU luto h[t

- "r°n 111 «0“™1 ' "n Wc^om WlloonJin It .nowod cm Iho
I cndi \aluo as fuel, i* attained by the oflth, nnd heavy frosts were reported in

Minnesota.
In the vicinity of Nelson, Neb., floods

A C OMMITTEE of the faculty of Hur- I were doing great damage on thoWth. Elk
vnrd College ha* submitUxl to that body creek was over Its bunks und all bridges
n n.port on lhUm.bj«-t of u.blutlc, uml wtni-

nthictic -ports in college, which Im in at0rm in Bouthwoat Georgia on tho 27th.
the main favorable to their encourage- Miles of fences were blown down,
ment. Certain objections b fought At Syracuse, Kan., VValluco Mitchell
agaiuMt them are fully considered by w“ hung too telegraph 0 ^ lb by

wu.. ,o

allegation that they are not favorable Reh dlioaxs of the Twentieth Blinds
to the hOftlth of the students, tho com- district nominated George W. Smith for
mitteo concludes emphatically to the C^k^8*011*110 271^
contrarv It hivh ulso tlmt On the 87ih four men were killed and six

IrtCrt* ‘do 'not “'rlotly t I ^ ^ '"rou*b ‘ bride”
torfero '

course*

lx the town of Freedom. Ui , loulea
Gambm k, aged eighteen year*, and Louisa
Diemer. aged sixteen yearn, were drowned
on the 38th while attempting to ford e
iwolien stream.
Tna official canvass of the vote of Oregon

at the veceat election was completed on
2*t h, and given the ofltoUl vote on Con-

_ ssman at folio w«: Hermann t Rep. 1, *i.-

m, John M. Oearia (Dem.). 4.\4l3. 0^>rge
M Miller (Prai, 1,971 Hermann’s plu-
rality, 7.407
Micmo an Rcpublicana will meet in State

convention at Detroit August 8 and ft
On the 98Ui Chubb McCarthy, the war-

derer of Michael Dorsey, was taken from
jail by a mob at Minneapolis, Kan., and
hanged. This made four lynching* in Kan-
sas in twenty four hours.
Thbbb were four indictments returned

on the 28th at Frankfort, Ky., against
James W. T»te, late State Treasurer, for
embeulemert. the total amount set out
being
Two mbx killed and alx others seriously

injured was the result of a riot on the 28th
between members of the Mormon oongrega
lion at Bowman Ridge, W. Va.
Ix the San Fbdro (N. M.) region miners

were jubilant on the 9M» over the discov-
ery of ore which ran #115 to the ton in clear
•liver.

The explosion of a boiler on the Kth in a
mill near Vandatla, 111., killod Samuel
King aud Daniel Logue.
Coxobbssioxai. nominations were ma<le

•a follows on the 38th: Minnesota, Third
district, D. 8. Hall (Rep ); Indiana, Klev-
eath district, A. V. Martin (Dem.)rThlr-
teenth, B. F. Shively (Dbm ); Kansas,
Hecood district, John Burr! D«m >; Ar-
kansas, First diatrict* W HL Cato (Dodl);
Illinois, Reventeenth district. Rev. J. L
Dou*.hit (Pro ).
Iowa Republicans will hold their State

convention at Dos Moines August 22
Thibtt years ago Daniel Muster disap-

peared from latncaster, O. His relatious
learned on the 2.'th ult. that he was alive
and living iu Northern Kansas.
Uobext II. Cowobet, candidate of the

tJn<tod Labor party for the Presidency,
made public his letter of acceptance on tho
29th ult.
Captain Bi itxs, who arrived with his

steamer in San Francisco on the 29th ult
from Tahiti, said the Tahitian govern-
mont had abandoned its free-trade policy
and had placed a protective tariff on nil
articles landed on the island from Amer-
ican and English ports.
Jeff Earp, a school-teachg-, and a young

farmer named Heard futafly shot each
other In a quarrel on tho 29th ult at Car-
rollton, Mo.
Ox the 3Mi ult the Union Labor party

of Iowa met in State convention at
Marshalltown nnd nominated the follow
lug ticket: Secretary of State, J. Van-
court, of Marshalltown; Auditor, E. M.
Farnsworth, of Decorah ; Treasurer, James
Rice, of Indianola; Judge of the Supreme
Court, W. B. Jones, of Bloomfield: Attor-
ney General, J. M. Williamson, of Inde-
pendence.
Lemuel Dean (colored), aged sixteen

years, of Jacksonville. Fla, poisoned his
father and flVe other persons in revenge
for a whipping. Tho -father and two chil-
dren died on tho 29th ult aud two more of
the family were expected to die.
Eli Rhodes, seventy five years of age,

was •'trlcken with apoplexy while praying
at the United Brethren Church In Beatrice,
Neb., on the 29th ult.
Wendell Whitcomb while shooting rats

on tho 29th ult. near Marly, Tenn., fired
wide of the mark and killed his two young
daughters who were sitting on tho porch of
his house.
Peter Uroxek, a Bohemian, who mur-

dered his wife on April 17 last, was hanged
on tho 29th ult, at 8t. Joseph, Mo.
Ix Arkansas the cotton worm was mak-

ing sad havoc with tho cfop on the
29th ult

NORTHWESTERN NEWS.

mtereetlntf Items Gathered firom
Various Localities.

ILLINOIS.
John Hutchings, of Harvoh was struck

by a train white waiting on the Wabash
railroad track the other day and waa killed.

He waa eighty years old.
Miss Eunice Christopher, a teacher liv-

ing near Devon, waa found drowned la a
Well near the house the other day. It was
auppossd to be a case of suicide.

A whirlwind near the railway station at
Litchfield a few days ago Inflicted damage*
to the car works and private property. No
person waa injured.
Dr. Newton Bateman, president of Knox

College, at Galeaburg for thirteen yeara,
tendered hla resignation recently, iU health

being the cause.
Miss Mable Fowler, of Village Grove,

while walking through an oat field on her J |naBv MMUlted her
father’s farm the other morning was bit-
ten by a rattlesnake just above the ankle.
Antidotes were given, but her limbs and
body swelled alarmingly and her skin
turned spotted, aud her recovery was
doubtful

Odin T. Renning. the son of a prominent
resident ef Milwaukee, waa drowned while
bathing the other night. .

MICHIGAN.
The large brewery of Meeake AHoch,

at Negawnee was damaged by firo to th«
extent of 05,000.
Byron P. Robbina, a prominent merchant

of iiarouette, Who diod while en route
home from California, waa buried at Mar-
quette recently.
By a fall of earth hi the Jackson mine at

lahpemiug the other day Michael Morgan,
a married man, waa instantly killed.
Cailx Charron was drowned at Muske-

gon recently by the capsixlng of a boat
Bernard C. WMtemore, aged seventeen,

and Willie Sasherland, aged fourteen,
were drowned the other evening white
bathing in the river at Bay City.
William Fraier called at the farm-house

of William Nelson, ulue miles from Red
Jacket a few nights ago, and, finding Mrs.
Nelson alone, knocked her down aud crlin-

F. W. Wheeler offers to invest 0200,000 in

.&r r “ i jr :

certain number of years.
Prof. C. N. Jones, fourteen years con

Mr. McHenry’s barn at Metcalf, was ̂  wllh the M|0uigan University, has
struck by lightning tho other night and re8ljfn|Mj to become general special agent
burned. Lws. I5,«W. . for a Milwaukee Insurance company.
Jessie Newbury, a lad sixteen year* of Thft (Jrt^nback Bute Central Committee

age, had his arm drawn into a plunger in ^ ln UraQd Rtpi(i* recently and decided
the Excelsior factory at Lincoln the other ^ hoJd tbelr gut6 conVentlou in that city
morning and ground to pieces.
At Danville recently August Wilmer, a

German, committed suicide by hanging. No
cause was known.
Tho corner-stone of the new Episcopal

church at Waukegan was a d the other

July 19
Tho body of on unknown man was found

floating in the Flint & Pere Marquette
railroad slip the other morning at Bay
City.

Frank Wright was fatally hurt by a

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Thr town of Sundsvali, on the gulf of

Bothnia, the center of the timber trade of
Sweden, waa almost destroyed by flro on
the 28th, and Umoa was also partially
burned. Tl\e damage would reach 15,000,-
000. Immense tracts of forest land wore
also burned over.
Wholx cities in Central Mexico wore in-

undated by recent floods caused by rains
along tho path of the railroad. The loss
of life was terrible, over one thousand dead
bodies having thus far been recovered.
Gbnrhai. Diaz was re-elected President

of Mexico on the 27th.
Nine Corea Government officials were re-

cently beheaded in the streets of Seoul by
tho populace. The outbreak was attributed
to Chinese Instigation.
Emperor William declared in his speech

at the opening of the Prussian Landtag at
Berlin on the 27th that he would preserve
the prerogatives of the monarchy and care-
fully guard the rights of his subjects.
Uravt gales on. the 28th did groat dam-

age to tho lobster and salmon fisheries in
tho neighborhood of Capo Breton, N. a
Havana advices of the 29th- ult. state

that murder and pillage were running riot
throughout Cuba. -

with aUcnda&oe ou oolloge
near Tensas, Ala.
Is Central Illinois, near Tuscola, ten

thousand acres of growing corn wore
flooded by the heavy rain of the 'J7th, and

A 81IOF.-MAKEU of Atlanta, Ga., has I part of that city was submerged, fifteen
finleihod tin; largcet pair of shoo* over families being compelled to move.
u,a,U. (nr m-t.ml It took » pl«»o!
leather containing 1,010 square ladies the n„d also about seventy loadedt !" !'-• ond l.'.MJO to make freight oars. Loss, 7200, (JM.
Iho sole*. Tlmt is >00 square inches i’iiarlss Dkcklkr, aged Hfty-fivo years,
uIloKclhur. II that kniher wore out • ^“ •*'2....... . , “ his wife dead on the 27th and then killed
Into strips aft eighth of an inch wl<Ie h<jnse|^ Family troubles were tho cause
and made into one string it would be jjiiio children were loft orphans.

21,000 inches long. Tho shoe* weigh Michigan Prohibitionists met in State
eight nnd ono quarter pound*. The convention at Detroit on the 27th and nom-
MilCs Mr.. 14 Inches lent/ Al widn nnd xi touted the foUowing ticket: 1- or Governor,
hW- Hr* 14 long' ** wld0 11,1,1 I A. B. Cheney ; Lieutenant-Governor, Stow-
Inches deop. That doesn't count the
heel, which would add another inch to
ihg depth. _ .

The idiot— or criminal, which P— who
playfully points fire-arm* at people, and
then extenuates serlou* results by the

v- plea that he “didn't know ft was
loaded," made nis latest appearance at
Windsor, Can. Tho result Is that Miss
Barnh Smith, of that place. Is not
likely to recover from the wound which
she received. The law everywhere
should make the pointing of fire-arms

i in jest, in indictable

Nothing less, evidently, will
•ter suppress this olassof tragedies,

M

art B. Williams; Secretary of State, Peter
M. Hagel; Treasurer, Alfred Wise; At-
torney-General, Lemuel Cluto; Auditor-
General, D. A. Waterman. Tho resolutions
adopted Indorse tho platform and the can-
didates placed in nomination by the Indian

apollt convention.
Mabiox Stewart shot and killed his wife

and bis brother John in a quarrel over a
game of cards on tho 90th at Harlan, Ky. 1
Ox the 28th the new home for Confeder-

ate soldiers at Baltimore was opened.
Os tho SSth Thomas B. Lincoln, phs only

man tried for treason during the rebellion,
died at Klkton, Md. , aged seventy-fl ve years.
At Columbus, O., on the 28th Alien G.

Thurman woe < ttoiaUF notified of his nom-
ination for the office of Vice President by
the Democratic party.
. A scArroLDign fell on the 98th on a new

City, Mo., killing three

LATER*
For the week ended on the 80th ult. tlie

record of ball cluhi in the National League
was as follows: Chicago (games won), 85;
Detroit, 89; Boston, 32; New York, 80; Phil-
adelphia. 27; Pittsburgh, 17; Indlasapolls,
17; Washington IT. The American Asso-
ciation clubs stood. St. Louis (gomes
won), 85; Brooklyn 85; Philadelphia, 89;
Cincinnati, 82; Baltimore, 25; Cleveland,
18; Louisville, 10; Kansas City, 14. In the
Western Association tho following was
tho order: St. Paul (games won), 27; Dos
Moines. 28; Milwaukee, 20; KAnnas fcity,
20; Omaha, 18; Chicago, 20; Miuneatmlis,
18.

DURING the month of Juno over fifty thou-
sand immigrants lauded iu New York.
Ten young men of Port Chester, N. Y.,

lost their lives In Long Island Sound nn the
80th ult during a gale which wrecked their
boat

Lx formation of tho 80th ult. from Sweden
stated that the value of property destroyed

In the recent fires at Lundsvail and Unmea
was estimated at 45,000,000 kronor, and
twelve thousand imrsons were rendered
homeless by the flames.

A woman named Oouyo, aged seventy
years, and two little children, wore
drowned on the 80th ult at Nt Albans, VL,
by the upsetting of a boat in the bay.

At twenty-six leading clearing-houses in
tho United States tho exchanges during the
week oudod on the 80th ult aggregated
7836,414,077, against (857,815,563 tho pre-
vious week. As compared with the cor-
responding week of 1887 tho decrease
amounted to 94.1 per cent.
Thecxikuiso of coercion in Ireland for

tho constabulary alone during tho twelve
months ended on the 80th ult amounted to
«, 500,«00.

Charles Samuel Washington, a negro
boy. cut the throats of R. r Layton’s tW|
children at Floa nce, Md., on the 80th uit
Ho said ho waa tired of caring for the babes.
Near Brazil, Ind., on the 1st Mike Will-

lams and Allen Campbell were run over by
an express-train on tho Vandalla road and
Instantly killed. They were drunk.
Qi brn Victoeia on the 30th ult gave

*70,000, the balance of the women's Jubilee
offering, to 8t. Catherine’s training hos-
pital for nurses for tho London poor.

General Sheridan was placed on board
the United States steamer Swatara on the
80th ult. at Washington and sailed for Non-
qult. Mass. t

J. B. Aldrich was arrested in Chicago
on the 80th ult on tho charge of having
twenty-tln ee wives.

All the Iron mills In the West but

day by Dr. Clinton Locke, ol t Mosgo. Tho threc .ar.old bull iu Plymouth a few day*
structure is to cost $30,000. I

A recent relnjitorm c.u^ much jl.lA CrrlfhUj„., ..w-mlll new Nirv.n. «...

tr.1 part of the Bute w« bootnlng. •“ . yoant, of (lr,„d ^
At Hoopostoa the other tlay Fred Maon.v jpendln* hi. vaeatlon at Ravenna, an

while bathinp was act.ed with cramp *nJ l ̂ STkiUad himanlf whll. hunting thedrowned. other morning by the discharge of his gun.
Miss Nellie Nolan aged sixteen years, Thoma. ̂ 1#nV who snatched a purse

was found In an alley near her home ln I from £edie Seltcli upon the street in Grand
Lincoln a few nights ag>, Rapidt Bnd knocked her down, has been

reee^,“ fhrSg Z tTZ^h^Ti
K'ng htaJ W°“Uhy ,arm°r' “d ,,UUy Tbirteen^good -sized safes, which passod
William Qnostell. while piowlng in hi. ".^^ng numonT »m°

field near Carmi theotherduy, was stunned ^ i- monument
by a thumlcrbolt and his team ws* killed, mentorating the disaster.

A recent boiler explosion at Hogue’* Minnesota.

Lobe aud badlv injured others. The boiler lbo Interior at Washington shows that the

was blown three hundred fret. | U tin’njKIS.,^
iowa. . I acres.

The spectacle of three vagrants chained The wife of Michael Sullivan, of Lake
to a telegraph polo like so many wild beasts City, was removed to the asylum of the in-
was witnessed in Lo Mars recently. They sane at Rochester the other day. She
had been sentenced to work out their fines leaves a large family,
ou the streets, a thing which they stubborn- There was a severe frost at Lake Benton
ly refused to do. tho other night, which showed plainly on
In Hazel Green township a few evenings the grain fields. The apple and small fruit

ago Mr. Rothbaker, uu old man, undertook crop seemed to be destroyed,
to whip his boy, a lad of twelve years, but Tha first annual convention of the Twelfth
the boy ran. The father gave chase, cap district W. C. T. U. was held recently at
lured him and knocked him down and cut Glenwood.
off bis head with an axo. Duluth’s first large vessel was launched
A peculiar disease is epidemic among the a few afternoon’s ago in the presence of

swine In tho vicinity of Mason City, and 6,000 spectators, who lined tho elevator
many hogs are dying. The first symptom roofs, wharves, sheds, buildings, and
is the drying of the tongue, and soon the crowded into numerous boats. The craft
entire head is affected. is named “101,” is built entirely of steel, is
While bathing in tho Dos Moines river a great, cigar-shaped craft of 187 feet ex

the other day at Boone Ralph Reed, u four- tremo length, 25 feet beam, und 18 feet 3
teen-year old boy, was drowned. inches molded depth.
Uncle Barney Htrain, a resident of At Minneapolis a few nights ago Silas

Onawa for many years, bid farewell to his Robinson, whose wife had deserted him,
adopted oouutry a few days ago and started met her on tho street walkiug with Nick
for Ireland, after an absence of forty yours. Weiss and shot them both, killing her and
Several residences in tho suburbs of Ma- fatally wounding Weiss, and then shot

sou City were broken into and Freight himself and would probably die.
Agent Crtppen, of the Milwaukee road, was Horsemen from Tennessee, Illinois, Iowa
robbed of 7000 during a circus parade the and Dakota attended the auction sale ol
other day. the late Commodore Kittson’s trotting
A cremation company has been formed *tock at Midway Park, HL Paul, a few days

in Dos Moines to consume the carcasses of aEO' The forty-two horses sold brought
dead animals and all offensive refuse in the 954,000. The famous mare, Bo-8o, wasCjty, bought by F. D. Stout, of Dubuque, lo., for
At Des Moines Miss Pritchard sustained «,M0, the highest price over paid for a

injuries while carrying water up -stairs, brood mare in Amcrlca.i
and applied to Christian scientists for re- By the bumlngof a frame house iu BL
lief. Her condition a few days ago was Paul early the other morning, occupied
such that should she recover she would be by L. Burmeister aud family, Mr. Bur-
permanently lame. melster’s thirteen year-old daughter Maud
Thomas Bums, of Dubuque, aged twen- and Mrs. Maggie Ross, a relative from

tyono years, uttompted to lift a large | Chippewa Falls, Win, were suffocated,
stone to show his strength the other day. The Grand Commandery of tho MinneJ
and the effort cost him bis life. He sus- sola Knights Templar, at its recent ses*
tained a fatal rupture. slou in Duluth, elected the following offi
A large addition is to be built to the glu- cers: John A. Behlener, Minneapolis,

cose works at Marshalltown. The company Grand Commander; W. H. Hanborn, SL
exiiects to uso six thousand bushels of corn Pauli Deputy Grand Commander; C. L.
a day. Spaulding, Winona, Grand Captain-Gen-
- A dog in Davenport tho other day seized fral* **• P- Hubbell, Winona, Grand Pro
a young sparrow that had dropped to tho *ato; A. L. Livering, Minneapolis, Grand
sidewalk nnd was instantly set upon by H<mU>r Warden; M. P. Powell, Redwood
half a dozen of tho grown birds with a fe- Pal1*, Grand Junior Warden; J. G. Mao-
rocity that not only made him drop his prey, Farlane, Minneapolis, Grand Treasurer;
but sent him pff howling with tho blood A. I. C. Pierson, 8t. Paul, Grand Recorder;
flowing from several places whore their P- P- Grant, Owatonna, Grand Standard-
sharp bills had struck him. Hearer; C. 8. Allen, Duluth, Grand Sword-

Tho Woman’s Christian Temperance LBiroa,Tr 5
Union of tho Third Iowa district, is session '' arder? The next meeting takes place at
recently at Waterloo, oloctod Mrs. Hinman. | Austin,
of Belmond, president; Mr*. Hanchett, of
Wavorly, secro'.ary, anl Mrs. M. L. Smith,

A TERRIBLE CRyME.

A fhlesfo Woman's Hsrbsrdu* W»7
dotting KUI of n Dnsakon lIushniM*-
Wblte H* Is Stupsltefi from IMlnlrifcS
Poors Rerosone Ovfr Ills Clothing nnd
Ignites ll-lt* Dios from tho Baron-

Chicago. July H-Mathin. Schreiner
was murdered by his wife a week ago
last Sunday. She has confessed, and is
now locked up at the Chicago avenue
police statiou charged with the mur-
der The case Is one of the most extraor
Uinary in tho history of crime In this city.
Schreiner was a carpenter, living St 904
Mohawk street, and the family consisted
of his wife, Mary Magdalen »«b™to0[f;Ib,»
mother-in-law, Mrs. Wagner, and William
Kelffer.a boarder. Last Sunday, a week ago
Schreiner was away all day and became
drunk. He went home at II o’clock at night
and he aud his wife und Keiffer drank sev-
eral pails of beer. Mrs. Schreiner tried
to get her husband to bod about midnight,
hut he had fallen asleep at the foot of the
stairway leading to the flat where they
lived, and would not move. During the
night, or, rathei, early in the morning, he
was seen running down tho alley on fire,
and when atopped and the flro put out war  Mattes,
terribly burned. Death ended his agony on
the following morning. His wife, Mrs.
Wagner, and Keiffer denied all knowledge
of the affair, but yesterday Mrs. Schreiner
acknowledged her gulIL Her story, to
which she made an affidavit, is as follows:

“ My bu»t»und was gone sll day Sunday, re-
turning in the evening under the Influence of
Hanoi* We sat down r.n the stairs and wo
bad half a dozen pails of beer. William Keiffer
was there and left stout It o'clock. I sat
there an hour lonifer, nnd. as usual, quar-
reled wilh my husband. About mid
l ight 1 went Into the house and laid down
upon the bed with my clothes ou. At *
o'clock 1 got up, and, looking out of
the window, saw my husband lying on
the walk. 1 can not tell what rnuoassd
me, but I took the olL and. going out
to where ho was lying, poured tho o 1 on his
back. I then lighted a mutch and touched It to
his clothing. He was covered With tire before
I left him to run beck >nto the house,

staid In my room for a few
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minutes, when I was arrested by
the police. My mother had nothing to
do with 1L 1 did not counael with her
previous to committing the crime. I never
thought of the insurance money and only
wanted to get rid of ray husband. IwlUplead
guilty and take tho consequences."

While not admitting the fact It is

thought by tho police that ho was imir
dered in order that his wife might secure
an insurance of $1,000 in tho Catholic For
esters. Schreiner had made tho policy out
in the name of A. Bozer, a friend, but was
induced to change it in favor of his wife a
few weeks ago. q

HE WILL RUN.

Candidate Cowdrey, of the United Labor
Party. Accept* the Nomination for the
Presidency.

Cincinnati, July 2— Tho letter of ac-.
ccptanco of Robert H. Cowdrey, candi-
date of the United Labor party for
the Presidency, was mode public Fri-
day. It Is dated Chicago, and Is addressed
to William B. Ogden, chairman, aud Alfred
8. Houghton, secretary of the National
Campaign Committee. Mr. Cowdrey de-
clares that his duty seems so dear that ho
can not do otherwise than accept, adding
that he believes tho United Labor party to
be representative of tho fundamental
principle of equal justice to all, aud that
the policy it would adopt would make the
constitution a declaration of living prin
ciples. He continues:
“I know that many reforms are needed; that

nr. oppressed aud tax-burueued people ap-
peal to us for aid that monopolies in ever-ln-
creaslng numbers are taking more than their
Just share of that which Is produced, but I also
know that all Increase m the prosperity of the
people is absorbed by the speculators in the
land, nnd so long ns this is the case it is
useless to attempt to correct these evils unless
we strike at the foundation on wluch they
stunl The land reform strikes to the founda-
tion, and for that reason Is not only lhe best,
but the most rapid means of aecom
plishlng all these reforms. ’ When all

taxes have been taken off tho in-

dustries nnd the production of wealth Is
no longer punished by a tine, and when nil
taxes have been placed upon the rental value
of the tend and the people see the good results,
and understand why it should be so, then our
greatest work will have been accomplished,
for then it will be plain that sll
payments for work in every occupation
depend upon the amount of food a day's
labor on tha land will produce, and knowing
this It will be evident that all the owner of
the land takes from tho producer ns rent must
reduce the wages not only of the worker on
the land, but also the wages iu every other oc-
cupation.

“ I see no hope of reform in either of the old
political parties; ours must be the work of edu-
cating the people to demand the adoption of
this reform. Let us then present a solid front,
our battle cry ’The single tux,' and press for-
ward to the victory thbt awaits us. Yours fra-
ternally, ROUEKT IL COWDREY."
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THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
weompllshes tor everybody exactly what Urltlm«|

tor It. Ono of the reasons for the groat popularity uf

tie Mustang Liniment Is found in Its universal
ipfllcnbillty. Everybody needs such a nirdtclas
The Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The Ilouaewlfo ne*ds It for general family m«. •
The Cannier needs It for his teams and hts men.
The Dlccbnnte needs U always on kla wuiR

bench.
The Miner needs It in case of emergency.
Tho 1»| oneer needs It-can’t get along without it.

The Farmer needs It In his bouse, hi* stsUe,
and hit stock yard.

The Steamboat maa or the Boatman mwdi
R In libers! supply afloat and ashore*

The Ilorse-fnneler needs It-lt Is bU bMt
friend and safest reliance.
The Bteck-grower needs It-lt will sat* him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tho Railroad man needs It and will need It so
pnt as his life Is s round of aeeidenU and danger*.

The Hnckwoodaman needs iu There is noth,
tag like It as so antidote for tho dancers to life,
Umb and comfort which sorround the pioneer.
Tho Merchant needs It about hla store smoni

su employees. Accidents will happen, and wbea
Reae come the Mustang Liniment la wonted at ones
Keep a Bottle lathe IXonse. Tlstbs best of

toonomy.
Keep a Bottle la the Factory. IlsImmedUts

tae In case of accident saves pain and lose of wagea

Keep a Bottle Always la the Hiable for
•ee when wanted.

DAKOTA.
Tho citizens of Lead City have declared,, , . . war on the meek-eyed book agents, ospecl-

(.^VCLruor1L:‘,rrabo? ha8 /?? PP?,.at.ed ,.t,he I a“y on those who solicit for one kind of
book and then send another fellow to
deliver a different hook from the one
ordered.

A lady of Woonsocket offers to give five
dollars toward a fund to start a free library

treasurer.

entire board of curators of tho Btato His-
torical Society.

WISCONSIN.
Seventeen-year locusts have appeared atMadison- . _ _ , ,

Andrew Borq, living near Medford, shot ftnd a reaf lng room at that place,
his wife a few mornings ago and then him- , A Rcnuine case of equine homesickness
self. Ho was dead und she would probably s r®P°ried from Kimball. Some time agorecover Louis Richards sold a lot of horses to J. O.

J. \V. Robinson, of Melrore, died a few •men* ’he number "*' a Week
nlternoou. «Rc, Iron) nreidonUlly tnkin* n t„h“* 1*"<LbM" ow“«,t ̂  half n dozen
done of carbolic add. Ho wM .oveutj-nve k08™' ”0T“^b“d.tb° '“T! cb“,n,k
years old and a long, time resident ol Jack- “h*10" tb“" bo T” n,°ku ". T*
•on County a11 food’ and was thor°ughl.v 111, but when

William Berk.., a thir.eon.year.old hoy «
?h?mrn.n“n^“7„™30JdoLSr0,fn° tbc ““
Daulel Hurley, a resident of the town of | The Parmcrs, A;iianc0 a, Howor(i ls ^

wing to build an elevator tho coming sea-

with heart disease and died. Mr. Hurley I
was eighty years old, and leaves five , Hed pB ”t,.and Cbtoeso white clay in
daughters und ono son. b*™ beon dlV®vered near
The recent enormous log jam forty miles £tP‘d B dark tred„and

south of Chippewa Falls crowded back ^ . w 7*. " , m®'
onto farms along the river and swept fhuik ^ pulverizes in the hand like
away houses and barns, causing heavy m. , „ , „damage rho allowing officers were elected by

The saloon of Jack Brown, at Florence J 0fu0ood
was burglarized the other night, the [ l® ®®8‘0n to Huron: Chief, P. Wat-

th loves securing 7405 in money a Bold ̂ ’d0f^8r^Di1^USr“U^
watch valued at 740 and a revolver. u,. p.,F « 5 V Mp*a Ido F™ V,’ °f Val;

Dunn, . recent honvy .storm Iteh.nlny Vren nciot '^-V.UnL

;r„YYhr.\\?;T !n„E“h kc,“iro' zz- h ™.
col°" ootids' severely! tre^re? mY breUe0^,'!" '' mT'CYb".^ 'ef
Ihrek WU" l0,"p0r,irllj' I'r0str“UHl hy Uic | Aberdeen; Chep'laln, W. H. Mitchell, of

, . „ , Minto; Marshal, D. Cree; Deputy Marshal,
thi hi EustAAC, a woodsman, died from l McDonald, of Huron; Guide, Mrs. E. E.
the effects of s sunstroke atUrter’s home- Ayleaworth, of Langford; Sentinel, Nelson
stead, sixteen rmics from Florence, a few Williams, of Lisbon; Messenger, W. R.
days ago. He was well known in that vi- Whttden, of Cooperstown; Post Chief,c " Thea D. Kanons, of Woonsocket; Dels*
Mouse, daughter of old Buff a*) Head, gates to the Right Worthy Grand Lodge,

chief of the Lake Superior Chippewa In- John T. Kean, of Woonsocket, and C. K-
dtens.diedut Bayfield recently aged nine- I Durbin, of Lisbon; Alternates, Mrs. Belle
ty-two years. j Barnes and 8. P. Watkins, of Ashton.
William E. Hill, who was station agent D. A. Harpold, one of the several candl-

— ...» ...... ,H WJW DU1 J°r tho Sault 8te. Marie railroad at Wier I dates for superintendent of schools of Bully
twelve operated by non-union men closed ba.UBer* wa* ̂ aUmced to one year’s im- County, has been adjudged Inbano and sent
doRra on the 80th ult because of a disagree- i pmonmo,lt r®c«otly for stealing $116. | to tho asylum. He has devoted his whole

LIVES LOST IN SAILING.

Ten Men Drowned in the Sound— A Tarty
from Tort Chester Caught In a Gale
and All MIhhIiir.
Port Chehter, N. Y., July 2.— Ten young

men of this village lost their Lives in Long
Island Sound Saturday. About 7 o’clock
William Hubbard und Burt Flint,
both married and having children#
and Frank Hayworth, Albert Mem-
field, Mux Smith, Patrick Shea, Michael
Roger, Alexander Desneney, John and
Edward Roberts, brothers, single,
left the harbor in a boat twenty
feet iu length. It was schooner rigged
with two small sails. They headed for
Captain’s Island, about two miles from the
harbor. At 8 o’clock they were seen
outside tho island by boatsmen who
wore coming from Long Island. The
sound was then culm, and the party were,
having a good time. Their littlo craft was
loaded down nearly to tho water’s edge. Ai
sudden gale began to blow at 9 o’clock, und
its force increased so that no ordinary
craft could weather t£ Those who knew
that the men from this harbor were out
in the small boat felt grave apprehensions,
nnd when they learned yesterday morning
that uo tidings had been received from
them they were convinced that tho party
had mot death In tho sound. Their sus-
picions were well founded. The boat was
found on tho Long Island shore, near
Oyster bay, having drifted there bottom
side upward. Tho searching party sent
out from hero yesterday accept this as con-
clusive evidence that the men have been
drowned.

tattAtt
mO It UMACQUAtttTVO WITH TH1 MOORAFHY Of TV»

COUNTS* WILL SU •* tXAMlNINa TH« THAT TMI

ITJU»US»

mmm
CKfMGO, ROCK ISLAND &PICIFIGRAILWM
By peR-.in of Its c«*ntr»l position, clo-* r*Utton to prta-
dpaTlincs East of Chicago, and eontinuim* line* at
terminal point* Wort, North wait and Houthweft, D tha
only trio inlddls link In that tratvaconUnenU) »y»u«
which Inritea and fn- III fates tnm-| and ti *Oa in cithai
fllractlon between tho AUantlo and Parinc.

and hock Itland, In Illinois; Darenport, MusesUoa
Washington, Fairfield. Ottumwa, Oakalooca. W eit Lit-
arty. Iowa (W, Des koines, Imllsnols. Wlntfraet, Afc
lantlc, KnoxTlfle, Audnbon, HarUnJluthrls Centre and
Oouncll Bluff*. In Iowa; Oallattn, Trenton, ft. Joseph,
Cameron and Kansas City. In Mhwourl; Lea*rnworth
and Atehl*or».ln Kama*; Albert Lea, Minneapolis and
Bt. Paul, In Minnesota; Watertown, ta Dakota, aad
hundred* of intermsdlat* cltlss, town* and *Ul*cea

trarel orerlW IU foadbed I* hjy b*JU»ted.
(1 HRfetr to tho** whs

trarel o*erlt.' IU roadbed Utnoroushly ballarted. Its
track la of hsary steel. Its hndgeaars eolld •true tare*
of rtone and Imn. }t» rolling *U»ek 1* perfect s* bum*1*
skill can tna ke It ft hiuaU tho safety ri'lla'’1'1'*SSSSSrlg
ory of iu pajssugsr areommodatlon la unequaUd la
theWcst-uMurpaaesdl ) the world. ... H

re** Train* between Chicago end tba "Iwoun

The<Forrioiit Albert Lea Bouts

*  run dally to the *unnncr retort*, ploturee-iu*

t. *. CABLE.
fiM’tsaea-tKTV-

CBICASO.

THREE BREAT CITIES .Vt WEST
-»CRiCAM^

UXSASCiTY
fiiim

RAH no

moot as to wages.
A firs on tho 1st at Brainerd, Minn., de-

A team belonging to C. Worath, of Horl- 1 time and attention to the race, utterly
con, hitched to a carriage containing his l» jabing himself down in mind and body.

strayed twenty-five buildinrt cannlnw 1 ' two chltoren, became frightened the other The examination showed that, while per-
loss of tlQO 000 ' ^ Htif ntt.l wwaaslsa » jlsnaW F#a«n # V> HaIA Kff #A#a$l«s msawsdh *\*% Ws« sal wa 4 mm - — — A ^

I» He United 8UW. Senate on the 30th
ult. tho River and Harbor bill was further
considered. Thlrty-five House private pen,
slon bills wore passed. In tho House the
Mills Tariff bill wa* dlscuwed and M
Fourth of July da|n» bill was passed. ̂

d*y and made a dash for tho field. Mrs.
Worath hearing the cries ef the children
rushed In front of the team to stop them,
and was knocked down and probably fatal-
ly injured. '

Three prisoners In the Superior jail over-
powered tl»c watchman tha other night tad
escaped,

fectly sane on business transactions made
In the past, he is wild on fho subjects of
politics and religion, which turn his insan-
ity has taken, and he does every thing by
•‘revelation.”

The quail turned loose by the Rapid City
Gun dub last faltafe propagating rapidly
In tho vallum,

TROUBLES OF THE IRON MEN.
Tho (Iront Look-Out lleglu*.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 2.— Tho big lock-
out of the Iron -workers practically com-
menced Saturday. The old scale expired,
and ns no agreement was reached at Friday
afternoon’s conforenoe the mills all closed
at noon Saturday, md whnt may bo
a long rest of the men had at
last begun. So far eight firms have
signed tho scale. Among thorn are tho
Apollo, Pa., Iron & Steel Company, tho
Akron, O., Iran Company, tho Mingo Junc-
tion, O., Iron & Stool Company, tho Clove-
land Hardware Company, tho Lookout
Rolling Mill Company, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., and Oliver Bros. & Phillips, of this
city, who employ 8,000.

Thre* Dfowned.
8t. Alban's, Vt, July 9.-Mra. Guoyo,

aged 70, living on tho shore near 8t. Al-
ban's bay, was left alone Saturday evening
with two grand-childron, aged 6 and 8 re-
spectively. She took tho child ran In a flat-
bottomed boat with nothing but a paddle
with which to control It. Quite a gale was
blowing and the boat was driven out into
the bay and capsized and all three were
drowned.

Th« Public Debt.
Washington, July ,2.— Treasury officials

estimate that the reduction in the public
debt during June will reach 118,500,000,
which will make the reduction for the tts-
Oftl year closing to-day abo\ft $113, 000,000.

LINKED TOGETIIEB BY TIIbHI

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
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A? Ti*x» ovrio®.
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iQEPENDENOf DAY.

LOWLY IM MB oreep*
up Into the »Wy,

OUdlng th« hill-top*
with hi* ruddy h»nd,

And trem the heMeo*,
in pompon* m»]c*ty,

proolalm* the break of
day throughout the
la ad.

“Ithouldn’t bo rorprlnod, yer honor.”
Nplied th© tar, touching hit rap,

many of hia children hare we“How

And. at he toar* into
the vaulted apace.

A tbouaaud gun* their
aombre greeting roar;

A million bell* tbe.r
jangle Interlace,

A people  *hout breaks
forth from shore to
shore.

tar half p**l«n nnd half prayer,
i^rrut^r the encircling *e«;
B'Bg* tilt trembling air,M stripe* fly out upon the breeae.

place I

»t il^ wo“-

aboard who have not Mon tholr father I”
quoatlonod the captain.

“ (4lg, boaidos the boys, making eight,
yer honor.'’

You’d bettor tee that the font is ready
for the old man when he cornea, hadn’t
you!”

“Right you are. »1r;“ gaid Dublin, a* ho
turned and walked forward.

During the remainder of thd dog-watch
even or eight of the oldest of the crew
congregated near the main hatch und hold
a Whispered consultation.
At eight bells, a* the watch Was about to

change, the man on the lookout sang out:
“ Light on tho Weather bow 1”
*' Wher® »way *»• hollowed the mate from

the quarter dock, aft.

“Two polnta th’ windward, air.”
Just then a foghorn was heard oil tho

weather bow, although tho night was clear
and tho water like a sea of glass.

' Ship ahoy ! Throw mo u 'burline and
take me in tow; I want to como aboard,”
came in stentorian growls from over the
ship's head.

Who are you!” asked the mate.
“Uot any fresh water swabs aboard! If

you have, I want to see ’em.”

It dun bo ole Neptune, hissolfl” ex
claimed the cook, who hud stopped outsido
his galley to find out the cause of the noise.

Uo°d Lawdyl He dun shabo dis nlggah
ahuahl” nnd he disappeared in the galley
und fastened the slide.

A tall, muscular-looking being with a
vormillon-huod countenance clambered
into tho ship’s chains, then swung himself
over the bulwarks and dropped Inboard.
A piece of sailcloth round his wnlst was
his only covering, unless a massive beard
and a luxuriant growth of hnlr could be
reckoned os such. His -hirsute develop-

hurrah for the fourth.

IV Fowth of July MB holiday fills
it. meanre of pain and of joy.

A* cUn* ibo >nnn w'th ,U mim,foW m%'
“lighting the soul of tho boy.

Whpn bomb* and torpedoc* sre tearing the air.

And rocket* arc paring on high
No wcndcr the nervous folk, •him 0r swesr;
' nut hurrah for the Fourth of July .

at s time of *uoh blistering best

To »hut your*olf tight in the ahell,

1* keep out the terrible din of the street

And the odioul sulphurous smelL

ffben the small boy nlone is abroad In tho

Und,
When old people tremble nnd fly

yroci the shot* and the shouts and the bray of
the band, •

Tom hurrah for the Fourth of July I

Wjen midnight at last draws n fall o’er tho

scene,

And the tiring no longer wo fear,
How restful the thought, and bow swootly

serene.

That it comes only once In a year !

A* our glorious forefather* suffered and died.
We suffer, although we doi t die;

But we look from the past to the present with
pride.

And hurrah for the Fourth of July.

bringing baud luck tor tha dipper that'll
lall yces.”^ 1 M down in tho
font, which was the long boat filled

with salt water for tho occasion. My
hands had been untied, and I quickly felt
my feet, and tore off the bandago from my
eyes. A down buckets of bilge *atq»
haitddd me from as many different direo.
lions, god 1 clambered out the boat to tho
deck in a partially drowned condition.

‘ Bravo, my hearty I” said Hengllsh
Anry, at my olbow, “ you stood it liko a
bloody trump. There’s good stuff for u
mUlor in you, sum pop. do aft nnd shift
your togs; then Comeback And boar a haad
at baptising the rdst of the green les. You’ra
an old tar now, you know.”

I wont aft and “ shifted my togs,” and,
after, a severe scrubbing, 1 succeeded In
removing tho greater part of tho tar from
ray face; hut distinct traces of it remained
in light brown streaks long after I reached
our port of destination, Calcutta.

Out of respect to my position on the ship
1 had received tho first initiation, that U
might give me a chance, should I choose,
to aid in the baptismal ceremonies of tbo
other unfortunates who had never before
crossed the lino. But 1 had no heart to
take an active part in the subsequent pro-
ceedings. Recollection of my own discom-
fort deterred mo from it. During tho af
tornoon the sun waxed hot and old Neptune,
In attempting to scratch his head, dis-
lodged his wig of oakum which rolled to
tho deck and discovered tho bullet-cropped
pate of Dublin Dun. Tho “ould woman”
turned out to be Demara Dick, who chafed
his arms where they were blistered in the
sun and swore ho never would play lady
again for all the sport to be had on the
high seas. Plum duff was served as extra
rations and each watch was given a
bottle of grog to drink to the health of the
Government under whose flag they sailed—-
the glorious Stars and Htripos. A cracked
violin, a maimed banjo and a brokcn-keycd
concertina furnUhed music in tho evening,
and the motley crew, of most all nations,
joined oUiemsol . es in the enjoyment and
celebration at sea of the birthday of liberty
for American people— tho never-to-bc-for
gotten Fourth of July. Bl kt Ahnolo.

MEXICO'S MISERY. THE WRITINQ OF WRITERS.

Firttcn Hundred Live* Hold lo Have Been
last, and Frftpertj Damaged to the Mx-
tend of Over SU, 000,000 by the R«
Floods.

Hr 1/Oi'is, June 27,— A dispatch froi
Paso, Tex., sayn Information has been rtT-
©flved there front the flooded district in
Meitco that 1,600 Uvea Fere lost by the in-
undation and that 1,000 bodies have been re-
covered. Leon I* a city bf lOO.flOO inhabi-
tants, aud a Large part of it is in. rulna.
The Mexican Collector of Customs at
Paso Del Norte received an official dis-
patch smting that 100 miles of the Mexican
Central railroad is impassable and
that It will be ton days before malls can
get through and twenty days before
freight can be moved.
Cm o» Mexico, June 9T.— Telegraphic

communication, which has been Inter-
rupted for several days by the floods, has
been restored, and the particulars of the
terribl# disaster on the Hue of the Mexi-
can Coatral railway, particularly at Leon
and Hlloo, are obtained. During the past
ten dajs the table lands between here and
Zacatecas have been visited by unprece-
dented rains. Every mountain rivulet
along the Contrail railway for more
than two hundred miles has been
converted into a destructive tor-

INDUSTRIAL REPORT.

&

A MARRYING RACE.

The tumultuous ranks of the boys of to-day
Our Ruurtls of the future supply,

Ami liberty grows In that rletous way;
8a hurrab for the Fourth of July l

— at. r. .vws.

CROSSING THE LINE.

The Story of One Fourth of July
at Sea.

(Written for This Paper.l

To see my spare spars at the present
time and view' tho jury mast I wear for a
back bone, around which my summer gear
flaps idly in the sultry breeze this warm
weather, you would scarcely suspect that
Hay claim to being an old Jack-salt. Why,
running rigging may need overhauling
ami my old hull bo a little tho worse for
wear, my boy, but you may punch my top-
lights, if 1 can’t reef, hand, steer, box tho

compass or shift tho quid equal to any old
M-dog of your acquaintance. I am one of
Neptune’s sons, legitimately baptised in

the equatorial bowl on the Fourth of July
almost twenty years ago. Those were days
when the rich merchants’ son had no better

chance to crawl aft through the cabin win
dowi than did the son of a poor fisherman's

widow. Both commenced their nautical
career as boys before the mast and fought
their way upward and won promotion ac-
cording to their merits. Nowadays, the
rich man's son pusses an examination at a
naval academy and takes his different de-
gree's like a collegiate landswab until he is
declared proficient in navigation. Had
their nautical educations been acquired in
the good old tusb toned way, there would
be less bones bleaching in the caverns of

the sea nnd less widows mourning for
brave Jack suits, who have lost their lives
through tha ignoranco of the kid gloved
navigators of modern days.
But I am getting ahead of my tow-rope l

I started to tell you about a Fourth of July
at sea on board an American merchant-
man Dash my topsails, boys! it makes
ray blood tingle with pleasure to think of
the good old days when my blood was made
to tingle by a rope’s end. It don’t seem to
^ more nor yesterday since I made my
first voyage round the cape— bu’st my
•tunsils if It does!

It was along tho latter part of June, two
f-r three years after the war, when our
clipper left the Victoria docks in Liver-

*11

Si®

pool.

MEPTUNE ON HIS THRONE.

, , ^ 0 wade good headway until
irucu tho “boss ” latitudes, and you may
Keelhaul mo for a land lubber if wc didn’t

lust north of tho lino for almost a
week.

ni^out ®l* bells on the dog-watch one

» vvl fln o1^ tar on lbb lookout sang out:
Jv0 we goes l” The watch on deck all
pno7!!break for tbo leG rails, aud, sure
i,n,i 1 ?vo coul(* Beo a nBgbt wake astern ;

00 looking aloft, tho royals, that had
Ustieaaiy from their yards In tho

yiMBun for a week, guvo vent to dis-

of t»,!rkak8 a8 lh°y yielded to the pressure
c* the breeze against their canvass.

excUi .»tbo weather braces l” hurriedly
th*»u,« the as he looked over
Z*** Wwter. “Taut the lifts and hoist

b® 8ftld to the mate.

nar^Jl « mlnuU» every thing
ocna.u .? a bustle and confusluu. «-
linn .A°nal ylppehay I yahdu I” and a bow-
to:rMh?g’.u8 6 tiiner *or the Bailors to pull
ns w* S’ « on tho trftinp of our bare feet
still a ®®d alon* lh0 deoka, and all was

was ap
confusion. An

Worn All) MVWWVU Mio lower MMIB
fast m lng tho breeze was stiffening

taenJ‘‘w» ’"•nala Ul® hlpper to one of the
of Jam 1( W clf0M lbe Hne on the Fourth
met tv i breeze holds out I haven’t
now , ‘"d Neptune for several cruises

1 FEI.T MYSELF SEIZED FROM BEHIND.

ment around tho head was a dirty yellow,
and contrasted strangely with tho black
growth on his chest and well-tanned arms.
Several india-ink sketches on his fore-
arms seemed somewhat familiar to me. and
when he spoke it was with a slight brogue
which made mo wonder if Neptune was a
native of Irish seas. As he handed his
triton to “Hingllsh ’Arry,” a sailor in tho
l»ort watch, I thpught I recognized It as the

ship’s grange, with which wo harpooned
dolphins.

Stir round, ye lubbers, on’ rig oop er

shako-down for mosllf nn’ the ould
woman,” ho said, as he assisted his wife to
the deck. “Boar er hand, yees divils, an’
be lolvely !”

The “ould woman” was modestly attired
in a yfngy tarpaulin and a heavy switch of
gulf stream sea weed, and from the muscu-
lar development of her arms 1 rather
thought tho “ould man” would be likely to
come off second best in u hair-pulling
match. The mate took them in tow, and
they went aft to pay their respects to tho
skipi>cr, and there remained until the next

morning.

It was my watch below in th£ morning,
and on being, routed out at noon I noticed
a peculiar commotion outsido my cabin,
which was just forward of tho steward's
pantry. About four bells, as tho wheel
changed hands, I heard sounds of laugh
ter, and on ascending to the deck 1 found
old Neptune seated on a throne that had
been improvised for tho occasion from
boxes covered with sailcloth. His majesty
was perched on a coll of new rope and the
old woman” sat complacently by his
ide, occasionally squirting a line jet of to-
bacco juice on the tarpaulin beneath her.
The aergeant-d'arma of this marine court
looked suspiciously like Boston Ben, our
boatswain; but us his face was plentifully
bedaubed with Vermillion aud black
streaks, tho principal resemblance be-
tween them was confined to a long scar on
tho right cheek and tho lack of a star
board glimmer.

“Bring on ther super,” roared his
majesty, and I felt myself seized from be-
hind by two pair of strong arms and blind
folded. My next sensation was that of be
ing carried up a rickety platform, where 1
wan released after having my hands tied
behind me.

“ Phawts yer name!” asked the voice of

old Neptune.
Not knowing what might be the result if

I refrained from answcringfl opened my
mouth and essayed to reply. As a conso
quenco, I had my mouth stopped with a
plug of oakum saturated with soap and
pepper.

“ Ther dlval’s doomb. Bhuro, ho can’t
talk troo his whiskers. Figaroo, ye spal-
peen, come hero wid yor moog an' razxcr.
Pbawt d’ye mane, yer yeller landswob, ter
be coomin’ tor soy yer faithur wMout yer
binnacle scraped! Bad cess ter yo fin-
er grano tarrur, pv -Oi don’t think yer
afthurnadin’ a shB^iirtv’
A shout of merriment arose from those

of tho crew who stood by, for in as little
time as it tokos to toll it, tho barber had
smudged my face with a tar-brush aifd
given mo two rakes with a razor made
from tho hoop of a harness-cask ; and no
sooner was this ojicratlon ended w hen my
hat was removed, und on being replaced
on my head on avalanche of dirty lather
spread Itself through my hair. The soapy
extract tricklod downjny forehead beneath
my bandage and filled my eyes. Between
he pepper in my mouth and tho soap in my
eyes I was nearly frantic; but as my bands
were securely tied I could not help myself,
and each breath I Inhaled half strangled mo
with pepper. I felt a coarse linger thrust
in mv mouth, and tho oakum plug was re
moved just in time to prevent my swallow-
ing it to escape suffocation.

Where war ye barn!” questioned my
woolly-mouthed ‘tyrant

Any attempt to reply would have been
drowned in a stream of water that st ruck

my face at the time. The water ^on\od a
much needed relief for the space of half a
minute. The next instant after I recov-
ered my breath I hoard my tyrant say :

“ Mistier Super is afther fattn er little
phaint, docthor; havre yoos o’er er, pil
erbout yorganzyl”

»• Aye, aye, yor honor,” said
recognized as tho steward’s.

“ It’s betthur yor give wan uv thlm
the dark; it’s er little grane erbout ther
gills, he is. He’s after nadiu his grog-tomb

cooled off.” .

I opened my mouth to tatoh my breath
for a cough, and if my reader ha® ever seen
and smelt the compound known as soap
grease, he can imagine the nature of the
ball of slush which tho doctor kindly gave
me for a pill. I sputtered, hawked, choked
und swallowed amid hilarious shouts from
mv highly-amused audience.
“Ye air or thruo barn sailor, me hearty

nvnair- an' it’s peroud Oi am ter own
Js fur m soH, MUthur Clarruk. Tor’ll

bo or credthlt ter tha sarvice whln yo aii-
boptoized. Now, yo raslets, yees kin chris-

ten Mr. Super in tha font.
HU vartets quickly took their jo®, Mdl

wos grabbed by the shoulder and feet and

poised in the air.

The Cnrouiniitlc Way in Which the Turk*
Kclcct Th. Ir Dr I dee.

In Turkey every body marries young,
and, one might perhaps be permitted to
add, those who can afford it marry often.
Huch a thing as an old maid is absolutely
unknnown among the Turks They are a
marrying race, and as a general thing tho
girls are married off by the time they
reach their teens, and often a year or two
before. A Turk may possibly fall in love
with his wife after their marriage, but it
wouldn’t be very easy for his affections to
antedate this ceremony, for tho first time
he ever sets eyes on her face is in
the nuptial chamber, after the wedding
guest having retired. When a young
Turk becomes old enough to marry, then
his mother and a few confldentialjctnalo
friends undertake to find him a wife. In a
hotly they call upon such of their neigh-
bor! ns are blessed with marriageable
daughters and state their mission in a
business like way. The daughters are
trotted out for inspection much as though
they were young colts or calves offered for
sale. Tho wife hunters look tho daughters
over critically, question tho mother and
partake of coffee. In a few minutes the
daughter that has been inspected retiree
from tho room. If her appearance 1ms
failed to please the visitors nothing more is
said. If, however, they are favorably im-

pressed, they linger and enter into nego-
tiations for her hand in marriage to the
youth in question. Tho girl’s age, health,
accomplishments, trousseau and kindred
matters are inquired into in tho most
matter-of-fact way. Tho mother of tho
damsel, on her part, inquires quite as min-
utely into tho merits and demerits of th#
proposed husband. — Troy Timet.

DOCTORS, PLEASE ANSWER.

Information Which the Public Has Sought
from Time Immemorial.

T wish some one would explain to mo why
doctors— whether consciously or uncon-
sciously— cause our passing ailments to be-
come such a source of revenue to tho drug-
gist. If one has an acute attack of— well,
say bilious colic— tho M. D comos, und be-
sides the necessary equipment of rubber
water bags, nnd flannel, und mustard plas-
ters, nnd flaxseed poultices, there is a bot-

tle of red liquor (price fifty cents) for nau-
sea, aud a white one for aiding digestion
(price seventy -five cents), und a box of
powders for relieving pains (price seventy-
live cents). Tho next morning the
medicine is changed. Tho bottles, with
only a couple of touspoonfuls gone
from either, are put aside, and
more seventy five and flfty-cent bot-
tles ordered in. Tho next day-
these (still three-quarters full) are put
away und a dollar bottle of tonic and a box
of pills brought in. Two days after, tho
tonlo Still only half consumed-ls set
aside, another dollar bottle of u different

tonic substituted, with tho addition of a
box of powders. While that relay of medi-
cine is still to iho front tho patient gets
well nnd goes down town. Ho has on hand
a druggist’s Bill of about six dollars, two-
thirds of which is. for tho medicine “ rem-
nants” which he cun only throw away.
Now, surely tho physician had some con-
ception how many doses tho patient would
need of each awful notion, am why every
time write out for one stomach a prescrip-
tion which would suffice for a hospital
ward?— CftfMHP Journal

a voice 1

Treatment of Hums.
In a serious burn as soon ns tho fire is ex-

tinguished, tho clothes must bo removed.
If not already thoroughly wet, the injured
part should bo drenched with water and
tho clothes cat away. Everything must be
sacrificed to getting them off without pull-
ing. ns the slightest drerr’^T wrings the
skin, too. If patches c: clothing adhere
and will not drop off, tho;, L'.ustbc allowed
to rema n. Dip cloth* in a thick solution
of common baking soda in water, and

them over the burnt surface,
bandaging them over lightly to keep
in ' place. As soon as a dry spot
appears on this dressing, wet . it
with the soda and water by squeezing
some on it. There will bo no smarting
while it is saturated and excludes tho air.
If a rubber shoot is not at hand, a piece of
Oilcloth, a gossamer cloak or any water-
proof article can be spread on tho bed with
a blanket over it to receive tho sufferer.
If the feet are cold, heat should be applied
to them. Tho bed covering should bo
warm und light, A doctor should bo sent
for as soon as possible. A deep burn is
much less serious than a superficial on©
twice the size. Pain isagwHl « se-
vere burns. It ahowa t hat there ia atill vi-
tality to Buficr. —Hdutrfwttl.

appearance of lakes. Many cities
and towns have been inundated, and Loon
and Bilao have been partially destroyed.
The tit st intimation received in this city of
the disaster in the North was a telegram
from Bilao, dated the 18th Inst. It said s
“It commenced raining heavily her©

yesterday afternoon, and continued all
bight, raising the Bilao river out of It*
bunks, breaking at the north end of tho
town and passing through the streets with
Irresistible force and volume. Most houses
here being of adobe, as soon as they were
saturated with water they began to fail.
About 825 houses have been destroyed.
The station buildings are occupied by
homeless people, who are unable to obtain
any thing to oat except watermelons and
fruit found floating on the water. The
rain has been general and the whole coun-
try around Bilao Is flooded. Several dykes
have given away. It still continues rain-
ing.”
On the 20th It was learned that the floods

had been more destructive In Leon than
In Bilao. It seems that on Monday, the
18th, the river broke over its dykes and
notwithstanding all efforts to check its
course it made rapid headway and
finally flooded the city. Aa the rain fell
tho river rose rapidly, Its volume of water
flowing into tho town, gradually wearing
away the foundations of buildings, which
commenced to fall as night came on.
Monday night brought to that city

one of the most terrible scenes ever
witnessed in any country. People be-
lieving themselves secure from the flood
wont to bed in those parts of tows wfcsre
the water had not found Its way. The
steady downfall of rain, with the ex-
tensive water -ned of the outlying country,

increased the low of the river and rapidly
extended its channel until over half of
Loon was under water. Houses tumble
in rapidly, having been worn away by tho
water, and the loss of life commenced, un-
paralleled in tho history of any of the
great Inundations of modern times. Aa
the buildings fell tho unfortunate sleepers
v/ere either crushed to deattt or drowned.
One whole light of terror followed.

Mon, women and 'children fled to tho
streets in their night clothes, some to find

shelter on higlwr ground, and others to bo
swept away by the flood. On Tuesday
morning rain vas still falling, and there
bad been no perceptible efbereaso In the
stream of water. A mammoth lake ex-
tended its length and breadth to all points
of the compass. Its monotonous appear-
ance was occasionally broken by half-
submerged houses and high lands cropping
above IU any thing but placid surface.
Tho town had a wrecked look. Where tho
houses had stood the night previous, water
was surging In it* flight to lower ground.
Groups of people who had been forced by

Impending danger to seek flight without
clothes were standing about in the rain
crying and deploring their losses.
The loss of life up to this writing had

reached into hundreds, but the threaten-
ing danger had closed the channel of sym-
pathy and the limbed voices denoted noth-

ing more than fear for tho future. All night
It poured, until Wednesday morning
saw the lake surrounding the city undt-
minished in size, with steady rain disturb-
ing its surface. In the afternoon, however,
it ceased raining und tho waters com-
menced to recede. Tho people recovered
from their fright, though water was still
covering a portion of the city. It is esti-
mated that 700 persons perished.
There is a strong odor from heaps of rub-

bish that once formed houses, and one is
led to believe that there must be bodies
buried under them. There are also bodies
still floating in tho water. One hundred
and eleven bodies have been recovered
without moving any ruins of bouses,
wherein are suppored to be hundreds of
bodies buried. The destroyed houses are
estimated at 2,000 and the loss at ^OOO,-

^The State of Ouananjuato and the
Federal Government are doing much to
succor the vict ms of tho flood. Further-
more, subscriptions of money, food and
clothes are being sent from here. The
lust reports from Icon are heartrending.
The whole population are busily working
into the ruins of the fallen houses. Nearly
everybody has lost relattons or friends,
and those who have not have seen their
earthly possessions dlsappcar in a night
Tho estimate of loss of life and prop-

erty given are the smallest reported, and
are certainly within the bounds of truth.

The very last statement just received

WasuixotoW wrote a firm, dignified, man-
ly hand ; Cromwell a large, bold and fiteady
hand ; Henry VIII. a strong and determined
hand, while that of Charles IL was a fun-
ning scrawl.

Bcroas Queen Elizabeth ascended th©
throne her bandwriting was clear, regular
and beautiful A melancholy change took
place after she became Queen. The letter*
grow thin and spiteful, tho lines Irregular-
a cross ol«l maid s copy of her fornlor baud)
Mary Queen of Boots wrote a graceful, fenl*
mine hand, indicating sweetness and nobllj
Ity. Queen Victoria’s signature is well
formed, each letter being carefully Written.

Bowk handwritings are u n pardonably bad.
Among these may be mentioned that of J.
Fetinimoro Cooper. It looks as If written
with a stick instead of a pen ; that of fteV*
erdy Johnson, which was an illegible, in-
formed scratch; that of Horace Greeley,
which was absolutely unreadable. James
Hogg, the Ettrlck shepherd, wrote like one
more familiar with Uie shears than with
the pen ; Charles Dickens wrote a very poof

band.

Mns. Norton wrote abeautl{ul and high-
ly characteristic hand; Charlotte Bronte's
writing, though small, was extremely neat
ard legible; Mrs. Hemans wrote a graceful,
Vuuning hand; Mrs. E. Lynn Lynton writes
the best hand of any living female writer.
Patti writes u fine, legible and very attract-

ive hand, while that of Augusta J. Evans is
bold, strong and masculine ; the Southern
novelist, Christian Held, writes a hand
which blends feminine grace and manly
strength.

Poe wrote an exceedingly beautiful hand,
and was pronounced “the first of goniutws
who had written legibly." N. P. Willis
wrote a very dashing hand ; Leigh Hunt a
graceful one; Gray; Tom Moore and Bu-
chanan Bead a pleasing running hand.
Keat’s handwriting was bold but rather
clerky, not the hand we might expect from
the author of tho “Eve of Bt. Agnes.” Hlr
Walter Scott wrote a hand that will disap-
point all admirers of his works ;v‘lt is en-
tirely devoid of character, being formed in
bis early manhood by copying law papers.
Paul H. Hayno wrote a very dainty band,
with many quaint aud curious little flour-ishes. <1*
Chesterfield, who wrote a most grace-

ful hand, declared that “every man who
has the use of his eyes and his right hand
can write whatever hand he pleased.” This
is going a little too far. If Byron, who
had “ths use of his eyes and his right
hrtbd,” could have written “whatever hand
he pleased,” is it natural to suppose that he
would have written his wretched school boy
scrawl? or would Macaulay have written
his sprawling hand? or would Napoleon L
have written tho worst hand on record?—
so bad that his letters to Josephine from
Germany were sometimes mistaken for
maps of the seat of war. In marked con-
trast wore the signatures of tho three Na-
poleons. The first wrote a more scrawl ; no
letters formed, no words completely written

out; the second wrote a largo, fair, hand-
some hand ; while the third wrote a neat,
running, easy and legible hand.

Ours oil Is being made of California mu*
lard seed.
Maxilla paper bedclothes are being made

in s Jersey City factory.

Nearly all the augsr mad* from tbe
suL%r-cane in tbe United Btate* is produced
in Louisiana. r
There are 11,889 industrial estabUshmeilte

In the city of New YoHt, which give em-
ployment to 227,852 persons, and the value

©f HW output Is *472,920,437.
Bah Antonio, Tel., is claimed te be the

largest wool market in tbe Booth west, the
greatest pecan market in the world and
the largest horse market In the country.
Tin country Imports cocoons sod reeled

silk, tho raw material 6f manufactured silk,
to the amount of 190, 980,00(1 annually, all of
which might be produced in Mich Buies a*
Florida, Georgia and Alabama* •
Btbieino was One of (be principal occu-

pations of th* laborers of the United Ktates

in 1887. According to an estimate In Brad-
ifreel’t, the total number of strikes for the
year was 858, Involving 840,864 laborers.
Tobacco culture Is being pushed energet-

ically in Florida, and an attempt to induce
Cuban* to emigrate there and grow tbo
wood is being made. A commission, with
that object, has started for Havana.
A safety envelope baa been Invented

which is tinted In aucb a manner as te turn
black, blue and rod, if an attempt is made
to open It by wetting or exposure to steam,
while it Is not affected by moist air or fog.
The Upper Appommatox canal property

In Virginia, which isconsldored tbe mo*\ val-
uable water power in the Btate, has been ac-
quired by New York and Boston capitalists,
who will expend over 1600,000 In the erection

of mills of various kinds along IU banks.

YOU SUFFER
from Billousnes*. Con*tJpation, Pile*,
Btek Headache, Hour Stomach. Cold*.
Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Ulzzlneu,

Bad taste In tbe Mouth, etc. — You
need Suffer no longer—

Warner’s SAFE Pills
will cure you. They have cured tens

of thousand*. Thf po— «
of mtperiofiiyi augur coated*

Clil"

points

purely vegetable, contain no

omeL
kind;

mercury or mineral of SRg
'“do not tfriiw; novor sicken;
to take; mild in operation; and

the
easy __ _____
for those reasons are espcciall

Ahk forfavorites of women.

WARNER’S SAFE PULS.

LIVER
PILLS.

h. Il* wfck *M uimAmbi* Tbit md'-lilf'* I* madt
paint. Which to** R-fora th* MtMtt
rr-. . .lh wUrfcm,BU. u

M»m to f»» the in "•!
m. but rmi ran t-rur. on» »f

th.M narhiM* ASMLfTBLV fSSI. bro»(d*< JWW |>plir*)Ua
.mm. in Sf*!, from »o*r l«**llt*, anu tf »•* nlU h*»f In /«•»
bom. .boor to tbuM who ell, • .«t of oui .lofont »nd ua-

run oat, thl. .tyl. mo-hla., wtih lhth)i«‘
SKI , H now §*tU for t-Vt lUsitf. ItSMy •
tVOMiRKVl'L YUIXO OS LA MTU. hut ;

Mu*l.d *n Miat.lM W. 4a not Mk you la ihow ihtoo mm.
rktfcr mur* tb.a twa BontlM, aaJ ik.a *•#*£«£?•"•
own nror.rty Tb» »rt uvplM •»• Mat la you ASSOLCTLLl
TILL of coat. How ran w.4a«ll thl.'-*Mll« .aaufch! W.aft*.
rtl a* Min b a. t"^*11 *» SU*» ts l«4o Rom attn a >•11
iftrroar art aampl.. h.>. r.matnod wh*r. ih*y raalJ h«.*oa for
t rpantk or two. W» n»*4onf to rach locality. aM or«r
lh. conntrr. •»<!«•*• 'Ir* »««• *f Mctste thrm M one*.
T hoM who writ# to m oom, wUI M<urt. > DM. Iho trry beat
Atwtar IU. Ulna M.ouhctorr-t, .o4 tho Snrot r»o*Ml

OOv^ ©v
BBtrinw or imitation*, alitat*

ASK FOB JAB. PIMBCK'8 PELLSTM, OB
LITTLE BUQAB-COATED PILL*.

satitfactiou.

SIKH.
Blllone Headache*HJsEiu©*** Coiisilpa-tioH, Iiidlfc.lloi..
Hlllona Aunt; Us, und all

^MuS^rSaTaro prompt-
ly relieved and permaaeotly

mrslof worhr of hi(h on «-« »h«wo loyrthor to Anirrtro All
MMlctor. vsnr b> rrturn in.it Writ* it onrt i • pu«wl h*
nn w hkh to w rill to u« wltt toM yon b«l on. . onl. on4 ofl.r y wl
know •ll,«k«uk] yontoocloA.toro n»h»rth«r, why l»mi U
Son. Wnodrrfnl o. Il otcni.. yon oo.il oa .opti*l— nil l. (W.

llll. K A CO., Al Ul'.TA, Maus.

,h" "aofl
1 ^ i omits n vIhI. M«nutu> tunvl »t theESB.aboratory of World's Dmrmma**

Issocutioh. Buffalo, N. Y.Medical Association
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RECENT RUMOR.

Thil I* lh* Beil Shoe
made for boyi or girli.
Warranted no Shoddy
and sold as follows:

M.«t
l.flf
i.91

Our name In on th* ttigUMB
of stery saoe.
your rtoslrr for KnrxtTf
Box Tip Shorn. If be
‘on* not keep them
semt to us and we

will furnish rou a

p%*iciLpt oi

A Uxrrin States man-of-war was sold In
the Brooklyn navy yard a few days ago for
ten dollars.

AROOXIA, Kan., under its woman mayor,
has only had two cases on its police docket
in the past year.
A company with a capital of 8100,000 has

been organized for the purpose of tunneling

the Detroit river at DotroiL

In two years tho Chicago Base-Ball Club
has made more money f»ra selling players
than it* capital stock amounts to.
It Is reported that agents of the Mormon

Church have recently purchased 400,000
acres of laud in th® Btate of ChlhuAhua,
Mexico.
There are sold to be more than a hundred

colored men in Washington wbo are worth
125,000 or over. Fred Douglass has a for-
tune of over 1800,000^^ __

A Common-Sense Remedy.

$5Q0»
is offered by tbe manufactur-
er* of Dr. Sage’s C atarrh

they cannot cure.

CATAitltlV.

C. H. FA BOO At CO., CHICAGO, UX.
•V!l AM S TUlS r APIS .nrr<— yoo onto. _ -

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

rigmsip.3
nnd acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eyes are
weak, watery, and inflamed; tliero is
in the ears, deafness, backing or cough liw to
clear tho throat, expectoration of ©(tensive
matter, together with seal* from ulcers, tho
voice is changed aud has a nasal twnug; the
breath is offensive; smell and taste are J im-
paired; there is a sensation of dltziness, w »U»
mental depreeslon, a bucking cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of tbo above-named
symptoms are likely to bo present in any one
case. Thousands of cases annually, without
manifesting half of tbe above symptoms, re-
sult In consumption, and end in the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and
dangerous, or less understood by physicians.
By 1U mild, soothing, and healing properties

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Komedy curre the "nst

gold by druggists everywhere; 60 cent*.

In tho matter of curatives what you want
is something that will do its work while
you continue to do yours— a remedy that
will glvo you no inconvoui®nco nor inter-
fere with your business. Such a remedy
is Allcock’s Ponors Plasters. These
plasters are purely vegetable and absolute-
ly harra’.ess. They require no change ol
diet, and aro not affected by wet or cold.
Tholr action dooa not interfore with luboi
or business; you can toil and yet be cured
while hard at work. They are so pure
that the youngest, tho oldest, the most
delicate person of either sex can use them
with great benefit. * v
Beware of imitations, and do not be de-

ceived by misrepresentation.
Ask for Allcock’s, und lot no explan,

tion or solicitation induce you to accept a

substitute.

most

JONES

•rNAKI THIS rAfSawwi moo m ora*

gWHSii^Kh^^o^M yrtm U*
Molloi thl. p*i>or »n.1 *44roM

JOHfl or •ISBNAMTia.
BINGHAMTON. N. X.

•* Untold Agony from Catarrh.**
Prof. vr. HAUMER, tbe famous mesmerist.

Of Ithaca. N^Y., writes: “Some ten yean ago

everyuch S 0*0 one, mut ovij v.nj , ...... .. -~r-
•et, my voloe would become so hoarse 1 could

N
APLES

On tbe aulf.th* mo*t
tsiathern Town on tbs
mamlitnUIn Florida.
I^H-ntion besutlful

man, and the cure has been permanent.

and healthful. Slid climate nnrtect. Delight-
ful surf bslhlnx Winter; Unequnlctl bust-
ing. flublng sod hunting. Flos fruit and

S. 6. BOH

In*, flsblngaad hi ..... _ _ __ _ —
Vegetable X4ta*B below the froot tins.

• and llluotr
XHLLWtMID,

Forma p srul^D hgnraUjt I gstn j>h I e L wddre**

er xams tuu r Arts •««? hmxm om

lx s matrimonial co-partnership
men think If they furnish a name for the

Cuts of Distinguished Men and Women

MISCELLANEOUS CUTS!
Oor assortment of theta ______
Oats, Is rerr extensive. Orders promptly filled.

and site of Llve-8toefc
lied.

IN Kmoti Newipifh Co. 368-370 Denton Si CHiCiGQ.
V Write tu tor anj or eTery thing is the line *f Cute.

«* Constantly Hawking and spilling.**
Thomas J. Rubhino, Eeq..

hardly breathe, and was constotuly hawking
and spitting, and for the laxt ©Iglit moot
could not breathe through the nost
thought nothing could bo done £oru?w*„<-.„ ..
Uri f was advised to try Dr. Bagrt Ca areh

s permanent cure.”

“f
I .uck-

flnn it’s enough.

The handler tho appointments of a
tavern tho greater it* inn-convonionces.-

Dm Motor* Noai.

Immaculate os alabaster is tho complex-
ion beautified with Glenn’s Bulphur Soup.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50c.

Ths mosquito Is no prohibitionist; hp I*
dead set against closing the bars.— rexoi
BlfUngt. ___ __ ___

freIt is traveling the broad way that
queutly puts a man in a financial strait.—
TeratSifUnv*. _ __

FREE! A 8-foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry ̂ Fart’u'w. Mer-
chants only. R. W. Tan bill & Co., Chicago.

DETECTIVES
isssssesssss
CAMPAIGN BOOKS I

•r-sAxs tiii* PAfsa ______

IITMTIOZ
•OTA AMS

I J,. .t how. and malt- mnw w«*‘"f fhr m tb»»

Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.

r-SUf ”;My SEffiiwI ’)&

nent cure. She is now eighteen years olu and
sound and hearty."

EDUCATIONAL.
|||saav STt'DT. Swok-kooplng, Penmanship, Arttto
HIjPNK turtle, Shorthand. ft<\. thoroughly tanfhl
Gy molten' malt Circular* free. BET AST# COUAUS. I

PT CURA ACADEMY,
’k I wu i« mnirmHcentlr amt healthfully Iikhvw

CHIOlliO ATHESflI.
for Youth. Nonna! oourje 1

Spsclal bin
dr teacher-. ;unlne«*

places the number of houses destroyed in
Leon at 2,224, and the homeless families at
more than 1,000.

The dead oeat who want* to borrow a dol-
lar is broke and tho fellow who lends it to
him is cracked.— Damililo B.t< m.

He was an up-town boy and only ten years
old His father hud given him a quarter to
buy flre-cruckors with, and told him where
ho could get six bunches for twenty-five
cents Tho litUo follow held tbe money In
his hand, looking at it thoughtfully for a
tow moments, and then said: “Papa, this
is not enotigh." "Why isn’t it!" "Be-
cause I saw a Swede boy to-day buy fifty
cent*’ worth of fire-crackers, and It would
be an awful shame for us American boys to
bo outdone by foreigners.” This P»^o«o
argument answered IU purpose, ̂
urchin’s heart was made lighter and hU
pocket heavier by the contribution of an

other quarter. , ^ ‘

Th® Cincinnati Centennial.
Cincinnati, June 26— One of the princi-

pal features of the Centennial Exposition
wiU bo tho electric display, beyond
any ever afforded. In the twelve years
which have elapsed rim-e the Phila.
delphla Exposition in 1378, the elec-
tric light has come Into general use,
tho telephone has been invented and be-
come so useful that It could not bo dis
pensed with. Electricity has become a
wonderful agent in tho transmission of
power, and oven as a hygienic necessity.
Those and many other examples of the
wonderful adaptability of this subtle prin-
ciple to tho wants of mankind will bo fuljy

Illustrated on this Important occasion.

—In one of the public schools not
long ago an exercise was conducted

which consisted of each schplur being

required to repeat a sentence containing

a certain word selected by tho teacher.

One day the tvord given out was love.
After a number of children bad .re-
peated sentences little Johnny 1cm-

bloeod delivered himself of Solomon’s

words; “Stay mo with flagons! com-
fort me with apples, for 1 am sick of
love."— Aritan saw Traveler.

Ir afflicted with Boro Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson’s Eye Water. Druggists sell it.2ac.

Only s sober man should attempt to
Walk a tight rop*:—Pte*to‘n7h ChremlcU.

THE MARKETS.
Nrw York, July X

LIVE STOCK— Cattle . . ., 5 S3
5 40

...... 5 50 , 5 75

F LOU ft- Good to Choloo 4 40
& 10

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ..... ...... 2i«ii\ Eu
No. 3 Spring ......... S ! "3

OATS— No. 8 White ..... ”•••• 2Jl 40 Vi

RYE-W©«t©rn ................ 52^ Wa
t:5 50

...... 8 00 k > 8 2^^4

CHEESE ................
WOOL— Domostlc ....... i 8?*6 *7

FREE Cutting. MOODY A CO.. Cincinnati, a
•r-xAMt TUI* TAttM, mrr m •»*»• _
FREE YEAST
•rlUMS THIS f ATS* »WT T*.

CHICAGO

WRITE TO
Sterling Business and
l*hotuigr*nhlc COL1.BO K,
HTKiu ixu. 111., lor a cir-

rasher, Pesissn. Kte. l.ortlra aii't (Icnilsinsn
”nr»OBT-HA*DTAroHT HY NAIL.

PISO S CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

A. N. K-— A 1194

Srf. R. rtAIW .CMw.u

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISER* ******
*(>(• that je« anw the Ad>.rtla*M.rnt In thU*•*•* _ _ _

fit’LildlUtZ

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Blears....* 4

Texans ....................  ^
Slock or... .......... .........

Butehers’ Stock ............ * *
Inferior Cattle......... ••••. - ,)a

HOGS— L. re— Good to Cholo* . . » <0
i M

Q K 73
| 8 70
S 8 75

> 8 25
J 8 75
! 8 75

Q 8 25
.1 73

I > 4 75
1714
15
14

***' 1 bonder if he will pay u« * vUlt
povuimuo; w’ inw? yo« uivffr b« ilillflf

Gdbst (to summer-resort landlord)— “1

Landlord-" Did you say all day
si??”'1' Guest Yes, ever since morning.”

r:r^c-i»S“

—“I wish I knew some sure way to
keep an old hen from sotting,’’ said a
city gentleman who has started a farm
for the fun of it to n country neighbor.

“ Want to make an old hen quit setting,
do you? I thought you were
the bueiness. You want to wring the
old hen’s neck and sell her for a jprjpg
chicken to the poultry dealers in the

city. 1 Texas Sifting*-
umbrella has b^n made in
for a King in hast Africa

iL
B«, . Ig i|

h**^*^: ............... ̂   -FLOUR- Winter .......
BpruJ*. ........

GRAIN— Whcni, Na S..
Oow.Na2 .........
Oats, No. 2
Rye. No.  ......... . ..... ?•’

Barley, No.  ................ ®*
LUMBER-

Common dressed siding.
Flooring ...... .. ..........
Common boards ........
Fencing .................
Lath .....................
Shingles

\

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASH YOUR GROCKIt FOR

GOW-BRMD SODA si SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Cincinnati -JULY^
OCT. 27&

KANSAS CITY.

—An
Glasgow

ameter and has a
long. Hia dusky majesty, is

cattle

hooTst..
SHEEP— Best...

Common..,..
s •• •••••**

OMAHA.

tomb
CATTLE— B«*t.

Medium .....

GRAND JIIBIIFF cottfitlM tin SiHIiwbI of tin NorHunttirn TwtlUff,

UNSURPASSED DISPLAY.

t

A

UtMWu

*

... ________ ...... ..... ...... .... .... - • , ___ _



i $

The band wu pUjriog MrtMl •If*.
Thrlr Btflodiw rtpc«tiof

In rtiyllimlc rbyrnti nod, marking limn,

Tlic druma wnt loudly bmting j

And I bone lo uolform aeflo#,

Wiib aoldkr cap nod fentber,

And Hk»fa ilicra nlong tbn aquart .

Were keeping step togeibrr.

We will, for the next 30 days, have

A Grand Clearing Sale of Furniture.

Prices will be no object

We can etve you from 20 to 3d per cent. CUnmhor Snitci, $86,

former price $38. Parlor Suitei, 38, former prion $35. Everything die

in proportion. Don’t buy a dollar's worth of Furniture until you tec our

goodi aud get our price*.

DUDLEY & FOWLE.
Mammoth Furniture Waroroomt, 125 to 129 Morion a?o. Detroit.

They Ian Came !

SPRING STYLES!

Baaidc me walked n maiden fair

If boat bean I bad been aetklng

For many a day, but bad not found

The courage yal for apeabiag ;

And aa I watched her glow lag hen
1 really wondered whether,

Aa man and wife, Ibrouglimit our life,

We could keep alep together.

The tune waa changed ; but atlll the baud

Kept up Ha martial meaaure ;

In uolaon the crowd moved on

To biuincaa, or to pkaaurc ;

And alie— < mMdeoad by tbr acene,
Or by ibn bracing weather—

Eiclalmcd t “ Juat sec bow ulcaly we
Ara kcepdog step togetber I N

Ab I qotckly I improved the tima,

My baart a quickatep bratiug,
And eooo tbe old, old atory l

Waa tenderly repeating;

When tba M Wedding March " wu played,
(lou bound by Hymeu'a tether,

A down the aisle, with rapturous smOe,

H e two kept step togetber.

Carpets, Rugs and Matting,
Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

Two New Stocks.
A windmill given away with every pair
of childrens shoes worth $1.00 and upwards.

JOHN BURG,
IVKlclx

The year* have eped ; nod we art old.

Who once were youeg nod sprightly |
But etill within our beam the flame

Of love le burling brightly ;

Aid though we've met wltb cloudy days

And some tempaetuoue weather.

True com rad re still— through good cr 111.

We're keeping step 'together.

-N. Y. Ledger.

All eountriee mu in many mpeoti

alike, while in other rrepeeti they

are much unlike.

After a hurried trip with wo epeci-

al point of iutereet eioept au howr’e

mingling with Republican delegatee

at tbe Grand Pacific in Cbicoge on

the 19th, the father of water# wm
crotecd, and aleo the Miieouri river,

•nd the magnificent rich praric
country of Saunden and Lanositer

counties, Nebraska, if epread out

before the eye. It it beautiful roll
ill j'pniri. with ttrift;’ |»tciie. of in tht eountrj on. Urg, tmet of•l • - donated land. They have city lote
grove timber, which wm planted but

a few yean ago, and growi eo rap-

idly that it will eoon bo referred to

afpatcheeof woods. Grope of all

kinds arc growing luiurietitly, and

the whole country if prospering.

TIm vitw obUin«i from Mm. of «ur round. It, that ChicK® and tbe

tba higher iwellf of laud i« moit

charming. No wonder that tbe
people for the most part ara not .»•

dined to go back to the coiUru
itatfi where they came from. The

cordial greeting*, amid the greatest

activities, is the most striking point

Mattel.

To all whom it may concern Take

Notice that the President and As-

sessor of the Village of Chalaaa will

meet and sit as a board of review at

the office of the assessor, James L.

Gilbert, in the Village of Chelsea

on JulJ* 16th, 1888, from 0 o’clock

a. tu. untilS o’clock p. m. of said

day, for the purpose of reviewing

the assessment roll of said Village,

that any parson or persons deeming

themselves aggrieved may bo heard
and the roll then and their be alter-

ed if it shall be made to appear that

any parson bus been wrongfully as-

sessed. By order of the Village
Board.

Dated, June 29th. 1888.

n 45 A. R. CoNonos*,

Clerk of the Village of Chelsea.

BOYDELL BROS.
Tba Oldest and Most Reliable Paint Manufacturers In Michigan.

H"Uie Paimtub* p-rfM-tlv pur* and giv*. aatiefac-
Uon tn eutry c»»e, nod betUr good* c*ooot b* made

The aVtovf paints ar* put up tn H Pints, 1 Pint nnd
Quart rant, to that any connumcr can get any qaan*
Uiy wamsS and do ibatr own work.

waatee manufacture the Colebrnted Shellac Floor Patels, mit*d randy for teas, nnd Barn,
Roof and Fonro Palnta, and Oenaral Patetors* tlaamltoa. Strtouy Par* and Fata
®r,,.w^ f*wel White 1 oads. Oalorod Lead a, Ac. #W-Parchason should soo that oar
Ooal to oa sash packafs. Tnfcs no othsrs.

hr Sals ty l J. Eaapp, Clelsea. 11
•riFAir.R lx.

Geueral Hardware, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints
Oils and Farming Implements.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
FnIIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEFUA, PURIFYING M BLOOD
Utod for 30 Yoara. Baal Preparation In tha World for
Wick Headache, Pain In the Wide or Back. Conatt*
patlon, Plmplea on ttoo Paco. Whin Dine anon, Walt
Rheum, Bolla, PI lea nnd nil Dtaoi

the Bad M .....
*• 1 won't taka nay but Three Bottle* for

Johnston'*." Bend lor Circular

a via#

Bloocl? Itu MomluttejfflrSw wSK^fesbltreaSlnflTBiSIS
and children. It con not hurt the mod delicate conatUutlon. nnd I*

efforS ao sny* chsIS!' inSd^y »ft*Vs^S.'
W. JOHNSTON 4 CO.. OfTWOlT, MICH.

1AR1WARE!
FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

WARNER
& DODGE

Offer to nnrchaier* the I^rgesi
Htul moat Complete Stock to be

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich.
is prepared to put io Tubular and Dnve
Wells; repairing done ou short notice

Give him a cnll. vl8n!7

on

found in Centml Michigan, between
XMroit aud Chicago, of

Builders Hardware, Cutlery,

Tools, House Furnishing Goods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware, Rope,

Barb and plain Fence Wire, Cut

Steel and Wire Nails, Window

Glass, Stoves, Mantles and Grates.

All good* come direct from the
foctorimanufactories to our store. Buy-

ing for spot cash, we offer every
possible inducement to buyers.

WARNER & DODGE,
142 West Main St* Jackson, Mjeb.

FIEE! FIRE 1 !

If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to tbe sum of

$46,000,000.

MLCW.
tALT WMKUM.
Ttmo. BURNS
•CALOt, BOItta.
WOUNOB. IN
raara aoaca
aaa OHAPINB,
aoNCNivaLca
AM INVAIU-

ABU aiMKBV
#OR CATARRH

.

25*^ .

PAPIUONoiUte

OasaeU ftaoaalliga.

CnEL$EA, June 22, 1888.

Board met in council room June

22d, 1888.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

Trustees, Schumacher, Ksercher,

Lighthull, Guerin and Bacon.

Absent trustees Holmes.

Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Finance Committe report the
Attorneys bill for service* rendered

the village at $29.00.

Moved and carried that the At-

torney* bill be allowed at reported

by Finance Committee.

The Committee to whom was re-
fered the matter of Fire Apperatu*

would report at follow* ; 44 We have

looked over the quotation* from the

different manufacturer* and find the

prices named by Ramsey A Co.,
Seneca Falls, N. to bo os low as

Michigan. The point* to unlike are

(u connection with what may ap-
propriately be called natural iudut-

trie* of tbe country. Thi* i* a
country with ecarcely a foot of wa*te

land, aud which bat developed
amusingly within the put few year*.

Ten year* more of tbe same tort

of prosperity and there will be raauy

fine dwelling bouiet throughout the

country, and the iheda and stables

uow to common will give place to
large painted barua.

The principle industry it corn aud

hog railing. They are well yoked

together, and large field* of from

forty to three time* that number of

acre* of corn, and numerous car-

ols of black and red hogs are seen

everywhere. A man rune* corn to
feed hogs to buy more land to raise

more corn to feed more hogs; a
ceaseless round of pleasure— such as

it if. Since the corn is mostly fed

to the hogs, it i* the hog industry

that teems to lead. A* you go
through the country, it i* hogs in

front, hogs in rear, hogs to the

right, hogs to the left, hogs every-

where. Tire odor of the hog carol

meets one on every hand and with a

rankness indticnbable oscendeth to

heaven. The people in their greet-

ings or visits may not talk of the
weather, railroad*, or even politics,

but are lure to talk of hog*. If in-

clined to ling th*y would doublles*

fix over the 44 Army Bean " tong,
and ling to the tune of 4<Go tell

aunt Rhoda.”

Hog« for breakfast,

Hop for dinner,
Hogi for sapper,

Hop, bogs, bogs,

The farmer* almost use hogs ns

currency. A few groceries are need-

ed and some new clothes for the
children ; the three-story boxed wag-

on is backed to the pig chute, and

every man has such a spout to his

hog corrall or tunnel, and the re-

quisite number of grantors are driv-

en in, taken to tht nearest railroad

station, weighed and let out at
another chute, and so turned into

necessaries or luxuries. Great is the

hog. Instead of a corn paluce to

advertise the country as Sioux city

had, a hog show ora hog monument

would be more appropriate. Indeed

ood Omaha. They do a good buti-
nes* and help greatly to boom tbe
country. Because of the railroad

boom, town* commence with a wa-

ter tank, windmill, depot and elec-

tor, and spring op quickly. There

•re no town* not on the railroad*.

Lincoln i* a much boomed city. It

i* Mid to contain fifty thousand
people, probably thirty thousand

it it* site. It has the state uni-

versity, state prison and capitel.
The methodUt* are also building a

new univenity about fonr miles out

all the way out to it, and beyond.
If you exprtM a doubt about
Lincoln’* future growth, you are re

minded that it i* but twenty-one

year* of age, that a rich country

Republican party were once small,

and that a great future await* the

country.

But there i* no timber, no coal

exoeptit thirteen dollar* per ton,

no great manufactories, and pawn

broker* and banker* thrive wonder-

of likeue** to the itirring claims of But it is u great country

Vrttet

Dr. Shaw having removed bit*
office and residence to Ypeilanti,
Mich., will be at Chelsea on Thnrt-

day of efleh week, for the purpose

of adjusting account* and prescrib-

ing for those of hi* friend* who
may call upon him. n43.

C. Heielschwerdt has moved hi*
reitanrant from the Kantlehner
block to the Wilkinson block, East
Middle street, and has furnished
some fine bedroom*, and will now
take regular or trunscient Itoardert.
He will be happy to meet all hi* old
friend* and a* many new one* a* will
favor him with a call. He also
thank* old patron* for past fuvors
and hope* for a continuance of tbe
ume. Ice cream by the dish or by
the quart, and a square meal for 25cent*. • 40

Ktrfcrt*.

Cubmba, July 6, 1888.

Ha* it any drawback* f Certainly,

a few. It can match any place for

wind* or even an occasional cyclone.

Many have built near their house

safety cellars, or as the native* cull

them, 4* fr«id holes,” into which they

may go when a storm come*. Nor
I* it even a paradise for hogs, for

often the

many to the great sorrow of the

owner. Grasshoppers have made
havoc at time*, and after so much
booming a* the country has lately

had, it will not be surprising if a
panic should ere long occur that

would greatly eclipse the “Q” strike

of last winter.

Thu* doe* a hasty glimpse of Ne-

braska impress. A more protracted

visit or a more careful study of the

country might impress one differ-ently. H. 1’.

Eggs per dozen .... ............... 18c

Butter, per pound ................ 11c

Oats, per builtel ....... . .......... 85c

Corn, per bushel ..........   80c

Wheat, per bushel ..........  82c

Onions, per bushel ................ 75c

New Potatoes, per bushel . . . ..... $1 10

Apples, per bushel.. ............. $1.00

Beane, per bushel ................. $3.50

A famUy OatAarinf.

important.

W.lcli or Clock Jewel,
1° to

L. & 4. WINANB
A" Good* „
CatMKA
_ __ N»C|||0a

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the lllcklm (V

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea butta
follow*:

OOINO WEST.

II til Train ................

Grand lisplds Express.. ,,

Evening Express ..........

GOING EAST.

*2U».
• •6:03 r. x.

.UMJOm

Nl,[l.t Bxprt.. ............. ...MU,
Atlantic Express ............... . A

Grand Rnplds Express ...... ’. .lOdi * I
Tram .................... o:04r ;

Wm. Martin, Agent

jTi,“zrckSr

Hive you • father ? Have you a moth-
er P Have you a sou or daughter, sister

hog cholera take. off orbrottowl.oh..notyet l.ken Kemp’.
Bslssut for the throat and lungs, tbe quar-

anteed remedy for tbe cure o Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup and all throat and lung
troubles! If so, when? when s sample
bottle is gladly given lo you free by F. ?.

Glitzier, and the large size costs only 50c

aud $1.00

any other first -class apparatus. We
would recommend the purchase of tt w<>uld be the thing to put on

their fig. 600, No. I, Hook and Lad-

der Truck* and one dozen painted

Uubbor bucket*, quoted at $296.00,

for Truck and Buckets.”

Schumacher Liglithall and Bacon,

Committee.

Moved and carried that the report

be accepted and Committee dis-
charged.

Moved and carried that tbe Presi-

dent be authorized to purchase such

Fire nppmtns ns reported by the
Committe.

Moved and carried that we ad-

journ till Friday evening next

A. R. Cohqdon, Clerk.

Ttag At 8A* Wm aa AAfifttetet
Midlim.

“ Goodness gracious 1 ” ejaculated

a gentleman, ns a lady crossed the

street one muddy day. 41 What
strange devices these advertising

agents do invent ! Did you notice
that., dear boy ? ”

“Notice what?” returned his
companion.

When that lady raised her over-

skirt to prevent its trailing in the

mud she exposed her cotton under-
skirt”

“ What of it t What’* that to do
with advertising ?”

“ Why, It had big, bine letter* on

It which wad: ‘Atlantic D, Brown
Sheeting ; No. fi. Warranted.’ "

Btrawbeirisa eight anti nine inchee in

circumference are reported by California

P»pera os growing In that state. It b
For 8sl<* at GLAZIER'S DRUG STORE. ] stnwbwto »o«l cream there.

Lima Notes.

Haying. .

Strawberry picking.

Mrs. W. F. Thatcher, of Texas, i*

vuiting her sister Mrs. Palmer.

The larger part of Irv, Ham-
mond's house is almost in position.

Wallace Palmer came home from
Fliut the other day. He graduated
in the high school there last week.

Rev. H. Palmer returned last Fri-

day evening from Nebraska where

he had been visiting. He is now
off on a shorter excursion to Pitta-

ford.

For Repair*, for Cham-
pion llliidera, Reaper* and
Rower*, go to

A. STEGER
1

School Picnic.

the Nebraska coat of arma instead

of Chicago lard cans. Though the
hog is the central figure here, and

the devil at of, old figures in the

hog trade, and two-legged devil* arc

known, aud though the natives in

Omaha are called Omahogs, he has

not taken full possesion here yet.

Other industries than hog raising

thrive well. There are good diatrict

and graded sohool* all over the

country, and many excellent work-

ing churches. This is a country

where thing* are done on a large
scale. A corn patch mean* at least

eighty acres. It is common to see
rows of corn a half mile long. Corn

crib* bold thousand* of buihel*.

Corn is often planted with a Lister

in ditohe* which it makes about

four^eet apart. Thi* doe* away

with the plow in many coses. The
cities too are interesting and phe-

nominal. Almost every towu is a

city here, with wide streets, shaky

sidewalks, and paved with ungraded

rain this black soil makes a liberal

amount of nob mud. But for all
this there is usually the electric

lights, and water worka, fire de-

partment and city government Al-

most every town has one or more

banks, and the bank* hold mort-

gage* on muoh of the real estate and

personal property round-a-bout

Money t* often borrowed on a corn

crop mortgage, given a* soon a* the

corn is planted.

which in some way lead to Lincoln

A very pleasant and enjoyable
school picnic wu* held in the grove

adjacent to the school ground* of

school district No. 11 of Lyndon,

better known ns Lyndon Center, on

Friday of last week, that date being

the closing of a very successful term

of school by Miss Mary Doll. The
exercises consisted of declamations,

dialogue*, essay*, etc., which were

nicely rendered, and highly appreci-

ated by parent* and visitor*, •bow-

ing in a marked degree the efficiency

of Miss Doll us a teacher. After

the closing exercises, members pres-

ent from the above named and ad-

joining districts to the number of

one hundred or more sat down to
tables laden with eatables of the

very best; also hot coffee and ice

cream, with candy and peanut* for

the children. The picnic was a very

enjoyable affair throughout, and

especially so to the children. The
festivities were continued to a late

hour, when all returned home hav-
ing spent a very pleasant day, and

hoping the same would be repeated
another year.

8. Seney, agent for Ryan A Mc-
Donald, Russel & Co., and Huber A
Co., will sell very low and on easy

terms, 02 second hand engines, in

good order. All make* and sixes

sawmill*, clover mill*, water tank*,

swing stackers, Wide Awake, Massi-

Ion and Huber threshing rigs, steam

outfit* for heating, aud boilers of
all site*. Come and see me or write
S. Seney, Agent, Chelsea, Mich. 42

And you will And any-
llilng you want.

Ala# beat Binding Twine
at Bottom Pricet. M7

MY NEW STOCK
Of Millinery embrace* the very latot

SUMMER STYLES.
I extend n cordial invltntion tn all mj

olo friends lo cnll nnd see me in my new

qunrlent in (he Ilntdi & Ditruml block.
MH8. 8TAFFAN. Chelsea, Midi.

Boys’ huts n Specially.

Vflt&o* to Omdlten.
CTATB OP MICHIGAN, County of Wnahte-
J n»w. ss. Nutioe l« hereby given, that b) nn
order of the Probate Court for tb« County of
WMbtensw. made on tbe lath day of June.
A. D. 1HSH, ilx months from that date were

irTfl
allowed forovdltora to prnaent their rlaimK
against tbe estate of Cbartoa YountfT late of
sakl county, deceased, and that all cirdltors of
said deceased are required to present their
dalas to said Probate Court, at tbe Protaue
Ofltoe In tbe city of Ann Arbor, for examin-
ation and allowance, on or before tbe 18tb dnv
of Dm-ember next, and that such claims will
be beard before said Court, i n Thursday the
Mlh day of September and on TtondSy the
ISthday of December next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated, Ann Arbor. June 18. a. d. ISM.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palaci 8tkamk*s. Low Ratc*

WILLIAM D. II A Kill MAN,
Judge of Probate.

Probate Ordir.

CTATlOr MICHIGAN, County of Waahtonaw
O sa. At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, todden at tho Pro-

9out Trips psr Wssk Sstwssa

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

Wmy Wssk Day Bshrssa
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
epsaial Sunday Trips during July sb* Aonst.

County of Washtenaw, bo Idea at tbe Pro-
bate OWoe In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Thurs-'
day, the Mth day of June, tn the year
one UKHisand elght huiiYlmd and l ighty-eLht

Preaent, William D. Uarrtman, Judgeof Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the Estate of Orrtn
I hutchcL- deceased.
John Cook the administrator with the will

annexed ot said estate, comas into court and

OUR ILLUWTRATKO PAMPHIIT*
Batss and Kxoianion Tutu's will b* fUnUahto

by your Tlslut Aasat, or oddrsas

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gna Pus. Aseor.

Detroit A jRiilud tins Nulptloi Ct
DBTROIT, MICH.

Bubacribc for tho Hkhald. $1.00.

represents that he Is now prepared to tender
sooount as sixth Administrator,
pon It la Ordered, that Tuesday, the

his Anal aooou
Thereupon It

CHURCH DIIIKCTOIIl’.
l?th day of July next, at ten o'clock In
tbe forenoon, be assigned for examining
and allowing such accounts, and that
the devisees, legatees and belra at law
of said deceased, and all otheror saiu aewaMo, end all other persons In-
terested In said estate, are requlredto appear
at a session of said court, then to be boldn? at

Baptist.— Rev. T. Robinson. Serricmt
10.80 a. M. ami 7 P. m. Prayer mevtlii*
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sundsj
chool at 19 M.

the Probate Ofltoe In

should not be allowed: And it la further
ordered, that said Admlnlatrator give
notice to the persons Interested in said
estate, of the pendency of said account.

r 4 * WM. D. HARRIMAN

wLVJMUm.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Conildlnt,
Maas every morning at 7 o’clock. Stitulij
services at 8 aud 10:30 A. J. Catechism it
12 it. and 2:00 p. M. Vespers. 8.00 i*.m

CONG It BO AVION A L. --- - -- -

Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7r »
Young people's meeting, Sabbath ••renine,
it 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting, Thurttty
evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, In-
mediately after motuing services.

Probate Ordir.

tbe County of Washtenaw, bnlitnn •» tk* n*..

Lutrkiun.— Rev. Gottlieb Roberiui
Services, otto Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.. alkt-
oMle Sabbath at 2 r. m. Sunday School »i
9 a. m.

Cord of Tbo&ks.

If the proprietor of Kemp’s Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain-

Nebraska soil. After a shower of to* expressions of gratitude which come
to him dally, from tkoee v4o have been

cured of severe throat and lung troubles by

the use of Kemp’s Balsam, it would fill a

fair sized boot. How much better to In-
vite all to call on F. P. Glazier, druggist,

and get a free sample bottle that you may
test for yourself its power. Large bottles
80c and $.100

Knglioh Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Bofr, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

bheefrom horses, Blood Spavin. Curba,
Sweeney. Ring-bone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Save $30
by use of one bottle. "

Kr*r.Web vtenl*

AT of.A?n Arb?r< on Wed-nesday, the 6th day of June, in the year
uMltomaomt eight hundred and elghty-oliht
Pn)bxtent, Horriman, Judge of
H!WtU*!£«3! ““ ^ J'***

s"isr"„,',jLV2y To-tay. xi.

MiCTnooisr.— Rev. J. H. McIntosh. Bft
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 r. u. Pray*
me ding Tuesday nnd Thursday evening
it 7 o'clock. Sunday school inimcdUldj
titer morning services.

STotlo* to Butter Kokin i&d Oca-
sumsrs

t ut • m,r’ , ‘n hohlen at the Pro-

WILLIAM D. IIARHIMAN,

1 wifi be constantly on hand at my n«v

stand under the ooalofflcu lo pay H#

highest market price, In cash, for all il*

drat class butler I can gel, and will «l*>

retail first class butler to any who m»y

waul, at all limes, and at ns rcasonsbk

figures as any one can sell a good artich

for. And guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. A. Dura ZD.

CITY BARBEK SHOP.

‘Vsw.

OLiBOtrrHotLO*.
CTATROP MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Cuurt

CompkUnant, vs. Uw-

FRANK SHAVER.
Two doom west of W. J. Kn»W'’*

hardwire store. Work done quickly •“<!

In flrat clnss style.

M *x ?ourt house In the city
Subscribe for Hie Herald

. ParkerV
SPAVIN CURE

msmi
ISIS:!

i oets, also for Week *»rsdeevd. . t
Price «l.*f P*v
Bold by druggists. ***€"*

•oototsoa eppUeetto*- •

B. W. »AK*«.
•otoPiogrtstor, AXTtl*.R *
Trade sre*utd by

M

/V • ..%• . '<3..

Wm,


